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TO THE RIGHT HONOV-
R A B L E T H E L O R D S H E F F I . L D,

L O R D L I E V-T E N A N T,. A N D L O R D P R E S I D E N T:
S I R THOMAS HatKiTH, SIR- TOHN BEM*T, KN IGHJ Se-c tar ies Hales, R. Williani -̂Cucbert Pepper,̂ Iohnfcrne,
i . Efquircs: »ndtherctofhisMa/c/U^HonouilbleCo&icdI,:;

x ejtsbfiflcd intht Nertb FITJ,'*H4 xnjrr hi '*
HighneflefibchigheftrtttoniolEqtuty; ' *

r
• Grtct tnd ftict frtH ' '

IciiaCKriB. ?
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Eight Honourable atsd WetfhipfuO, bfiw faracuf in all Writers tfc* Eighty tight,and

how fatal] it wai made by alltheoI<Tand’arfr Ccnje&iu£ti»»ot'uAVnownctoany of
you: but how the iflueanlwerrdthc expedition, 1!ce not.favconely in that notable.overthrow oifae enemies of God, the Papifts :whereupon our icvctcnd (a

_
) Ccumrcr-J man.tadChrilbCiaanpfoqfbrEngland, laidverywell .- / I

h - Oaogefinmioairut.rairabJisannus, ’

.
J -*

. ' • , CbdcPapiftaiwJauflusubiquejvji. ..
Eotif ever yearedeferve to befamous iti Englilh Chronlcles.it is this y tare,f cannot

3 teUwbcthcr Ifhmildfay i4oa,*ri »o}.wbeiio,»beibeiGods anger was mote in taking
from us inch a Cjueene as (for ought 1 reade)the world ocvci had : er his oie.cy, in gi-ving us filch a King, as England never had, 1 leave it to better heads to bee determined. How is tbc name cf our

God to be magnified* by whofc mercy fo great a lode is made no Ioffe, but a gaine to us > fot who ferth nor, that al]her Princely vertuet 4oe not oncly live in him,but are aifo in him (being amarV more petfeft and accctrplifht ? She*isdead, but her Heroicalliealeand love to Religion is ahvcyfhe bequeathed it with her kingitorr.e tohu Highacffe,whodoubtlcffe willtnakcbothher Religion andhet Kingdctr.e to flourifh asmucjimore, at a matt doth excel!
man. And who knovteth not, that the enemies of cur Religion,and our peace,{notwithflaoding all their politikediffemblcd brags to the contrary) doe finde his Msjeftiefolittle for their purpofe,that now they would fmg a tlioufandMalTca to have her alive agamc, againrt whom they thundered out ( b)Iomany Curfcsand Excommunications, and
after whole blood they fo thirfted whiift Ihc lived; what ftraights ate they drireninto ? who wou'd wilh her alive
agaiae,at whale hands (though a woman) they never gained, nor got one inch of gtounJ in 44./cafes; tfidiiglr nine
or ten Popes, and 10000.of their flares wralUed with her all the while, with a]|the power,and policy,craft,and cre-ehery,which the Devill could lend them.Nay,her9idJM*a*^loiious as her beginning, and kerlaf! Proclamationagaiaft them, was mere to their ihame,and IcjSretfihfir com^m,thin ever any in bet life before.• and fofarre was flic,from allowing them a Toleration, ofthei *̂olerabJeteligicn,io her old,end therefore weskeft age,as that it neverenrred into her Reyall heart: nor ercr.th«%gkta»e«4iworthyrofcec taade aqueflion,whether it (h«u!d bee or no.
No,fht halted not betwixt two religions: (mCwbc;,8a*!\T^B«li»l t therefor*,fhee banifht him; and God was theLord,and therefore (he ferved him-She w4s rcfblyed that Dagofl^iuft down* if6©di Ai kc (land, or clfe if Dagonfl.’.nd, the Arke mull away.For both together cannot (land upright She*hcR thfc as,when the enemies thciufelve*brought the Aik into Dagons temple,Dipan rel downSoif the Ifiaditeafliouldfiaveiidmated Dagon intoGodsTcm-
ple,that the Lord himfJte would have removed hit Ark*from them.Bleflei wi^CipIniier life,and twiceblcffcd in her
end: foe lofl not her firflUvc/snd ber workes were mote at the lafl, thinatihab'TVtlr.d blelfedare we that enioyedher &long:andmore b!eff:4w'.,otmderJtcrwvj{>jedfuchg^vdalii #1all thet&kesfc the world cannot (hew under

: but mod blelfed o#afi,in that a.<tet/uclra-Dl<id»,>£o>4 hath Tent us fi^b a (jLlm«on; after fuch a woman ,
fuch a manjcfter fuch a Quctrlcducha Kuai,wh<i>r3B makeand*lof mar.y.ilca'matjtMsny a Shimei,ninth ftie could
notwell doe.aud finifh that Ternpie whschlyfo, b^aa;JrMflw^e (>l donj?t n« to*h:mc it) dae the devil), andthe crafty Papiil all thar they cgn,is ihĉ hifoftcbampfou of %mlbpon the Writ effche osrih.

And how hippy a yetre Audi rhis bf.ifyl^iofts which learning bttth^ll^ljfcee £ well reennspeneed ? Jun’m1
of Le:tttx,Ta-7*ncci Hf)(A>fcr:,Pfrfrri»of â*»>rijtehfcwkfcl^^abceffct«V^Wfam_it. btfides many other of in-feriour note : happy fcould dsofc there fatWaQl Vuivpfitkahsvi|theSK|»et5j^p^ri» their roouiei. Let us leave
the firfl to the lower, the fteoid to the h ghtt Gerspany, r*rra , and to make fupplyfor
them, it is thethird who fpeeiailyconecrnctlvui:wharfoliethjQhotchof ©ttdJand#1 the Church. Entiand: and
in the Church of England,theM'uifleryrSfsd iodie MmHfory^ the Vwiveafiticj/ warm a the Vmvsifide^ theyoun.
get {Indents have ruflained.by ^hewmmely de-aih of that &eaatnfrmai^ 1 sAnVk'p not unknowneto anyofyou.
For how fnould he be unknownh toany (of any riote)in’(r>^«od#.»vhoi^i snjbeflimation it fuch in other nati-ont,aithat atone ( •>) Mattweefinde,da#|iri^tWlM4Q!ywr*tl’v#«f (b)Sshogllswere trauflatedinto Latine,and
foure were printed beyond the feas. Tfiebeft redorepflwre of ihjt iofle, «y fhc%@( «f his laboois,which he hath teftbe-hinde, whereof foot:were written byhimleHe^nd otherjtakeu tyoi&i mef^from hi,mouth:all which,at leaS fo
many of them aa may be perfedcd,thcre ishnp;we<hpijlin thjae4ji?oy\ Hud"nor Uhan. BucUm, rnd Ctnlitt louviL
Um done fo toCdlv'in:Vili*7keNlvus,1tB.fjgjfrui,a*ilu(ii fim*i done fotoL»r4crJmany worthy woikes of tbofc
twogreat Inftrutnentsof God hadutterly pent}t*4t^d bad not fomc done fo to ihiswoithy man, 00doubt many
fwtttblaftsofihat filter trumpet ofGod lad vanifhed Yway.For my part, though time be precious unto mee other-waves, yet thinke f that time well fpent,which I beSow in preparing to the Prelfe any thing of his. This difeourfa
of Equity now made ready, as a child*borne after his fathers death,!prefent to your Honourable view and Patro-n age. If any a-ke why-14are tender fo (mall *fpft tofo gte« petfonagea, my onelyonfwer is, I make the ludges of
Equity,the Patrons of Equity. Godgrantyou * long and Honourable flate under our worthy Salomon. Amen.
Fronsmy ftudy,Sep.to.i6oj.
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Perkin*, ina ftw Leftures.The Hifeourfeit Kttlf -\iWdbritfe,bkttbetmrtcr
Id pithy , Mudthe uftprofitab/e.Equity and Chrtflian moderation whether Bxb-Mfior private,is the it*e badgeof Chrif tomtit,Yfithoutpubhke Equity,t hat
M-tht court of Inflict,'but turnedkttolthe feats of Iniquity I andwiihompri
vanEquity,whatid than,ift,btM3nbf»cicty,neighbourhood/ my ftfoid/btp;
nay kfudred,Hay tmtriageitfelfe,but even a potion ofpayfch in dgbldt

'n'Kp?
dirt thoutherefore a Magtflratef boreit taught thee how tidifthArgcthypIkcYirithc execution oflatvet,
atfhdUneiiherbeanfeemngthoUnity of aChrifliansnortbefei-eritflbf^Afd)>!lt?a{e/ 'Ar! }hotsaJri'z
man?hereif taught thte-horr to carry thy[elf*tit a0 dealing aridbargaining rhih another:hotH to derm
thyfelfotenorJt thy wife,thy forvant,thychildly friend,'thy 'neighbour,ih'fhch’maner.asifihvu had/}
aftthecomfort/ andcontewmnti ofthisearth,-yet thepraHttehfrbof /ball malt|Walltiif t fitter iiibfe
comfortable, ahdtht tom hereof /hall turtlealt their fwetfiieft intogall mdrvbrmiwnd. -Wctthire-
fore th/ureadefl thislittle booke ,andwithall, (Jayingit tofhjtfd) doefl flnde ihttMbofit inthy cour/i
andconverfation/thtnacknowledgethe Spirit of Godinthis holy man (whon6rv] flripds ifipc«e?)praifeGod
forhim',bewaitrhli Ioffe,andhelpt meanditbertwith rfflhoty^VferiJbdi'Tre may fltf ^ce forwardm this
good wbrktxofpublifhirig theft hiegodly labours r.and indelivering eut to theChurch /fGod theft-levels,
which the Lord’,from his mouih,oav! Mte keeps.tut for oisr owneflutfor ikeccrttniortgood.
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Thy brother in Chrirt Iefiis,
W. C.
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PHI
Ztljtur mtdtrationofmind* b* Smen : tht Lord is at band.

'> ..

Hf Aportlcin this ch«p#rr, givech h. andanuptead moderation in*Rthee* affairts and
foodry exhortationsto many Chrjftl- - dtakngswilh men, f«rtbem*inuu*in£ ofi*fhce,
an duties. In the firft verfr* ro perfc- j and preservation of prate.This I take to bo the
verance in faith arfd mrt*cIig5on.!n , cftje defeription erf jhc generall nature «

thisfecondand third! verfff, ta cW^MF****;and ht*«j«, FirlU lay it is a ver-cord.In the fourth verfc.to a fpirituall joy in tue,which is convcrf.nt about praftifing of a
the Lord. i *n V * our courf** and dealings

In this fifth viajen^an uf« no meant nor
cue of Equity,or WetteAc&iipf aniiaSrl - foil - faddorftion-#fltli4loJ>t«ttifwedoeevill,His
Engliib tianfiations commonly reade it thus: j all toe much, and if we doe good, it is all too
Let jour patient minde t e e t oaBmindt _

» ;Kttle; agtine,equity and moderation it to be
which though it be truly and well- fktdj yw ' informed of God towards men, and nor of
the words tranflated have a larger and fuller men towards God, Forif men dcalc note-
hgnificatipm Th^f«(<»f»ccordmgtOtbe na- ^uaUytowaidsGod^tfit fcuk’W theirs; and
turc Mvi.lprecof thewoi<fo I rarhe^chufc to .{astfcis.God is not the wot feforfr jhot if God
reade it thus: I.etje*pj$*«7 or wajerjuias of 0 ck^U tKM ttodcratdy with wen. ths world
madebet knoKne,&c... .. .Xv , . . ,i WPnW not latkwlipure. And’&Hljjp'W&nft

The wordscontain*twe "... ;<b«<9rCiio faulq^hcre it no. ft)^VencfTe:
*. An pthortationfcLtfyaweyaaijyAiJfedî ' v ,wJi ,9e«»io6*wii#¥, there needs joo mqd^[tailme*,- i.Anexccllentre-ifoii -iqenfat# . Mtirtat .Au&iikfiW.diere n nojfcaht. no c>

it:the Lordii at band,- ; . 4-.-yls.vW <•. , but Idva, jus men
The drift and fcopept^he «hortat*g>n « 4-,fcy,»Wfa'aw4Hihtairflovp andra^y -toward*

to perfwidtthePhilippijtwjand ia tb,ern ihc ,-i!*saekmd«Ti«ihdr«hi* Church especially etc
whoU^h^<di,co^c|>rdAi«^-*̂ /- -' v.'jrfiwftperfeft, therefore-.tJfort.ftceds no uio-

Ar vij-4«Auon, norforhearanCcrwfr^^G.J/w /fr
poftjc .fo . carr.cftly cxhprtetlt, if a.iiwpiThy - ^<jjrw«»,whobcingfi«(hai)tiblo«i^mdfal
Chci^imYeKiM^^^^lent,a*-thewarafidl • f. which, reeeoecafjpn.it,
prafticethereof.isthc marrow and forngth • i ielfc doth ndtiuHy free ui>doe therfote (land
of a common-wcalc, rand where.*** th«* i iniwei^jf ^ riW, -itMr»W;.t«>l>(t*|>vaini:eJ a,

be but peace and coater tmeottifMiU '.Lanengithoirr ehethek • focieua .aud fellow-,
effacesj and fo nectfiary, as without the pri- p ,.fl)ipc»0Oot endure.Amfffotbciy all men ip
ft ice of it, no houfe, family, fociety, City, *. j«hi»<afewe ah^c,dithcf.efof.c-c^c huh good

] common-weal h, kingdome,or Church can |caufcro bears with aiiother. The Prince is
I ftand or continue. Indceda kingdomc may flefh and blood as well as his fubjefts: the
jbeobtained by force end armes, by violence ; husband is ft (hand blood as well as the wife
and cruelty: bur it cannot ftind or ctomihue i i‘* the Pallor is a man.as his pct^le and hea-
withou: this equity, and Chrifiitn Modera- | rersare; Hence irfollowvth, that therefore
rion betwixt man and maa Niy.'civill (ocie- j one isfub/eft ro infirmirifs, as well as ano-
ty, and common dealing betwixt man and tlier,and therefore I conclude, that in all our
man, cannot continue, unlcfTc one man yecld courfcs and dcal.ngs of man with rr a i in this
to another.In a word,there can bee no peace ; world, there mull bepiaftifcd* Cbrtftian mo-
in families, no found or foiling love betwixt | deration.
man and wife, nor any conformable quier? i Secondly.I foyjn the defcriprion.chat the
nclTe,where onedoth not yeeld to theother, I end of tins verruc is. to maimairjjapice.and to
and one bearc with another in many things.|
And if it bee fo in mariage, which is the nea- ;D
reft cor/anft ion,and the moll ntcel’ent and
perfofHbciciie.wftichisinthis woildsthcnii -
it muefi more true, in all other focietics of
men,thar there can be no peace, no Chrifli-
an neighbourhood, no true friendfliip,unlcfTc

: one bearc with another, and one cowards a-
1 nocherdoccarryhimfelfeinanevenandmo.
derate courfe.

T

cannot

:

prefervi peace : which two are the vrry finews
andftiength of a Chriflian Ic ngdomc: for
where we doe not to other men,as wt would
others (hould do to us, there is no jufticc.And
where we will nor patTe by fmall faults, and
forbeare infirmities, there on bee no peace:
fuchis the « xcdlency of this verrue, as it
ferves ro mainrame two orher Inch greacand
principal!verrues, asa.ie.sy.enthe heart and
thebraineof the common-wealth, namely,
Iufticcand Peace,

Bat for the moreexaft Sf particular know,

ledge ofthenarure of this nccellary vertuc:
let usdefeend to the particular brmchas and

' kindesefic.
Chriflian Fquiry therefore, is cither pub-

’ like or private.

Seeing therefore this is fo necefTary and
excellent a vertue, I have purpofedco fpeake
cfic at large. Let us then examine chefe two
points: i. The nature of it. z.The kindes
of it.

Forthcfirft: Cbriflian eejnitj ij a rareand
txcei/ent vertue.nhcrtbj mennfe a true txeane,

PubTike.;



ATreatifc ofQhrijlian Equity. < 4?7
PublikeEquicy is that,which is praftiled A i it there be nogood caul*of mitigation, then

in publikc meetings and alTemblies of men,as it is not called extremity, but jufticc of the
i in Courts of jufttce, Aflifcs, Seflions,Coun- law:- but when there is good caufe,why in a
1 feIs, Parliaments,andfuch hke. Chriftianconfidention of feme circumftan-| The mittef whereabout this publike E- ces, this /ufticefhould be mitigated, and yet

quity is converfanr, is tho rightand conveni- is not* bur contrariwife is extremely urged,
ent,and the moderate and difcrcec execution and prelled to thefurtheft, then it isextrfini-of theUnes of men. ty: Now thisextremity of the law, is in this

Lawcs of men, madeby lawfull authority cafefofarrefrom jufticc, as indeed iris flat
according toGods Law,andfor the common injufticc. And herein is the proverbetrue;
good,arc,and arc ro be efteemed, bones and fummumj*tfumm<i injur**: that is,the extre-finewes to hold together,props,and pillars, miticofthelaw, is extreme injury. And of
to uphold the common wcalth^and all focie- this doth the holy Ghoft meanc, Eeclrf.7.7.
ties. God therefore hath given to Kings,and Bee net over juft ,that is,prelfc not jufticc
to their lawfujl deputies, power and authori- far,n»r urge it tooextremely in all cil'cs, left
ty.net only to command & execute hisowne fometimes you make the name of juftice, a
lawcs,commanded in his Word: but all'o tb B cover for cmelry.
ordaincand cnaft other good and profitable Now bcfidcsthis, there is afccond thing :
lawes of their ownc, for the mote particular inthehandof the Magiftrate,' namely, the
governmentof their people, and to bee helps moderation,re/aXation,«r mitigdtion if this extre-
for the better executing of Gods lawcs. And| mity : and that is, when rhe proper forme of
allot© annexea puniflritienc and penalty ro| the words, and the drifted meaning of the
the faid lawes:which penalty is to be accor- j law is not urged,and the punifhmcnr preferi-
dingtothe quality of the fault, greater or bed in the law, is moderated,or Iclfened, or
lelte:infomuch that they may in many cafes deferred,or (it may be) remitted,upon good
f if the common good fo require) inflift even and fufficicnt reafon; and in fuch calcs as
death it fclfc. And further, God hath given whcrcofrhclaw fpcakesnot direftly.nor the
thefe gods upon earth, a power, as to make law-maker did pfUpolely aime at. The
thefc lawes, and annexe thel'e pumfhmencs: ground of this mitigation is, bccaufc no law
laallo upon mens defaults and breaches,hath makers being men, can forefee,or let downc
he given them authority to exteure the law allcafes that may fall our. Therefore when
fo made, and to inflift upon the offender the the cafe altereth, then muftthedilcrcrionof
punifiunent annexed. |C tholaw* maker fhew it fclfc,8c doe chat which

Now bccaufe this point is of great mo- j thclawcannotdoe.
tnent in acommon-wealch}& the true know- j This mitigarion is in the hand of the Ms-ledge and due praftice thereof, is the glory j giftrate, as well as the extremity .• nay, iris a
and beauty of a kingdomc: therefore fori parr of his duty as well as theformerjand he
the better direftion herein, both of Prince offends as well, that neglcfts to mitigutttbe
and people,Magiftrate and people governed; j extremity, when juft occafion is, as hec that
let us enter further into the confidcration neglefts to rv/cmferW.Y/re/wr/ j,when there is

need. As thcrcforc,hcc is no way fit to bee a
lodge,vs ho hath no knowledge or care roex-

i cemethclaw: fo he is but halfea Iudge, who
can doe nothing hut urge the l.rw,& the plain

i words of the law,and is not able alfo to miti-
gate the rigour of the law, when need fo re-
quired). Therefore every Magiftrate is ro
prafttfcchis with the other, and not to (epa-
rate thofe thingswhichGod hath /oyned.

But now left this moderation, and miri-
gatiori of mans lawes, (which isthepraftied
ofpubhke equity) fhouldturne to rhe main-
tenance of malcfaftours, the aboliftiing of
lawes,the defpiling or weakening of audio-
rity, (which in thefe daies little needs) wee
muft therefore now remember this caution,
Tbit there muft he nomituition.but bout(l,proft-
tnk/e/uulconvenient,If*ny manaske, when it
isfe ?l anfwer in three cafes.

Firft.whcn the mitigation ftands with the
law of nature..Secondly,when it agreerh with the morall
law; or any part of the written word.

J Thirdly, when an inferiour law is overrun
: led,orcountermanded by a higher law.
I O o ^ In

too

thereof.
In the lawcs of Common wealths, two

things arc to be confidered, the fight where-
of wil give great light,to know mote perfeft-
Jy what t hispnh/ikf equity is,

Thele arc 1. the extremity of the law :
2.the mitigation of the )aw«

Both tlu fc arc put into the hand of the
Magifttate by God himfelfc, to hec ordered D
according to his dtfcrction, and as the cir -
cuniftmccrctyircth:and of them in order.
Theextremitte of the Uxv,is, when any law of
man, is urged and executed ftraightly & pre-cilclyr according to the literall fenie,& drift

•forme oft he words, and rhe exafteft mea-ning that can be made out of the words,with-
out any manner of relaxation, at that time,
when there is good and convenient caufe of
mitigation,in regard of theperfon offending.

The pointcannot wel be expreilcd in few-
e r w o r d s., . . . . . . .

The principal! and moft materiall claufe
in .this defeription of extremity, is in thofe
words: /l( that time,whenthere is juft cenftof
mi:tg.itipttyin regard of theptrfen offending. For
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om,and allcourts of /ufticc; and without the
eblcrvationofthis, when nccdcis, ail that
theydoeis flat inj'uftice in that cafe; For they
lame andmairae the law, theyfulill but the
one part of the law: for in every law there
are thefe two things: the extremity in fins**
termes, aui the mitigaion implied, and thefe
two together make the law perfeft .* and the
glory ofthe law (lands as well in praftiflng
of the mitigation, as in the execution of ex-
tremity) nay,fometime it (lands in the miti-
gation, and not in the extremity, infomuch
as themoderation is then the equity of the
law,and the extremity is mcere injuftice.And
as this is thcglory of the!aw,foisit theglory
of fudges and Magiftratcs, thus to execute
the Lawcs,and to temper them with fuch dir-
ection,asneither toomuch mitigation, doe
abolifh the law, nor too much extremitie
leave no placefor mitigation. Therefore (co
makean end of this point) twoforts of
are here reproveable.Firft, fuch men (as by
a certainefoolifh kindeofpity, are(ocarried
away,) that would have nothing bur mercy,
mcrcy.and would have all puniflunenrs, for-
feitures,penalties,either quitetaken away,&
remitted,or at lcalMellcncd,and moderated,
they would aliohave the extremity of the
law executed on no man.Thisis the highway
to abolifli lawes, and confcqucntly to pull
dewneauthority, and Toin the end to open
adoorecoall confuflon, diforder, and roall
liccntioufnclTeoflifc. But Inccd not to fay
much herein, for there are but few that of-
fend in this kinde, mans nature being gene-
rally inclined rather to cruelty than
cy,Thisfault proccedes, eitherfrom a weak-
ncllc of wit,and an cfteminaccneiTe of minde)

and then a man is unfit to be a Iudgc; or die
from vaineglory,and a baleand afteltcd po-
pularity,and fuch a man is unworthy to be a
fudge.

Bur in the fecond place, this doftrine and
the very fcopcofthis text, condcmnes ano-
ther fort of men, which aremore coberfomej
that is to fay, fomc men have nothing in
their mouthes but the law,theUw\and jttfiict,
jHfiicepn themeane time forgetting, that ju-
fticealwayes(hakeshands with her After mer-
cy,and thatalllawes allow a mitigation. The
caufesof this evill are two.

i.Thc gcnerall corruption of mans nature,
which is alwayes ready to deale too hardly
with other me:asalfo toomildly with them-
fclves.and partially in their ownc caufes.

x. And fecondly, for the mod parr, fuch
raendoegainemoreby law, than by equi-
ty, more by extremity, than by mitigati-
on:as the fouldierlivesbetter by warre,than
by peace) and as the flefh flicfcedes on the
wound,that cannotfeede on the found flcfli:
fo thefe men gaine by law, that which they
can never get by equity :for equity and mo-
deration breed unity, and if all men were
at unity,what (hould become of them l but

extremity

In thefe three cafes, the moderation of A
mens lawes,and the mitigation of the punifli'
mcnr due,by the extremitie of thefe lawes, is
honeft and good,and may, and ought co bee
praftifed.

Butifit becontrary,and not warranted by
fomcof thefe: then that mitigation is flat in-
/uftice,and a manifeft wrong unto the law*.

That the differenceof thefe two, the ex-
tremity,and mitigation, may better beedifeer-
nedjet us confldcr it in fomc examples.

Ic is the law of Eoglaud, and many other
countries,that the theefe (hall die.

Now though the word of God hath not
the fame puniftitnent in plaine ccarmes * yet
is the law good and warrantable, as (hall ap-
pearcin thefcquell, and1 thiokc isdoubted B
of by none.

The drift of this law is,to repreffe that com-
monand gencrall flr.nc of theevery, a prevai-
ling Anne,as any ocher, and fofar prevailing,
as the rigour of good lawes is neccflarily re.
quired,forthc reprefling ofir: fo that this
law wasmade,for thecuttingoff of fuch ror-

members as doc but corrupt others, and
of whole amendment there is nohope.

Now, fuppofca young boy pinched with
hunger,cold,and poverty, (leaksmcate, ap-
parcll, and other things for rcliefe, being
preyed co it by want-, and not having know-
ledge,or gracetoufc better meancs: to pur
this perfon to death for the fafl, is the ex.
tremity of the /4»»,in refpeft of the circuraftin- C
ces of the perfon,who did it,being a childc;
and ofthcend for which hedid it, to relieve
his wants.

Now the moderation in this cafe is, when
upon thefe confidcrations,that flrft, he is nor
anolde.noraprafiil'cd theefe, butyoungand
corrigible,one that being reformed,may live
long,and prove a good member in the com-
mon-wealthsand fecondly,chat his theftwas
nothainous, but the thingshe dole were of
fraall value:and thirdly, that h e did it not up-
on a malicious, ciucll, and injurious intent,
but to rcleeve his hunger and wanr.The eatti-
ty ormederaio.lhy in thiscafe,is not toinflift
death, (for that were extremity,) but to de-
terminea puniflimcnr,Idlethan death: yet £)
fuch a oneas dial!be fufticient to reformethe
party from this Anne, topunifli the fault, to
terrific others,and to fatitfle the law.

Thusin thisexample it appeares manifeft-
ly what this moderation is, and what is extre-
mity, which is contrary to it ;and the fame
might we fee in many more.

Now having thus conftdcrcd thefe two to-
gether,hereupon wcmay fee what this pub-
like equity is,namely nothing elfe, but a mo-
deration and mitigation of the extremity of
alaw, upon honeft and convenient reafons,
and in fuch cafes,as were not directly inten-
ded in the law.The obfervation and due pra-
ctice of this equity, is thcglory, credit,and
honor of all publikc aircroblics,as aflifcs,fc(B-
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Cxtrcmitic breeds variancefor(inreafon) one
extremuie drawes on an ocher, & fo in mens
variances,they are feeon worketandthe more,

the better for cbem. Thefe men therefore,
ftickefo precifcly.'on their points,andon the
very tricksandtriflesof the iaw,as(fo thelaw
be kept,and that in tiievery extremitieof it,)
they care nerf chough cquitie were troden
under foote :and that law mayreigne upon
theearth,&they by itjtheycare not,though
mercietake her to her wings, anddie tohea-
ven.Thefe men (for all their goodly fhewes)
aretbedecayers ofourefface,andenemies to
all goodgovernment.For though they have
nothingin their mouthes,but /«/?jcr, luJHce,
and hare banilhcd mercy,yet let themknow,
that Iuftice will not ftay where mercy is nor.'
Theyarefillers,&goealwaieihind in hand;
they ate the two pillars, that uphold the
throne of the Prince : as you cannot hold
mercy, where juftice is banilhed, focannot
youkeepe juftice where mercy is exilcd:and
as mercy without /uftice, isfoolifhpictie, fo
/uftice without mercy, iscruclcie. Sothat as
thefe men have banilhcd mercy, fowithin a
(hort time,they will fend /uftice after her.and
cruclcie and opprclfion will come in their
roomes,whicharc the very overthrow ofall
cftarci.

Thefe men,when they aremade prallifers
of thc|law, Iudgcs, or Magiftratci, arc to.
learncthisltffon,which the holy Gholl here
ccaehcth,Lrf yourequinebekpoteneto aU men:
and ler all Magiftrates thinke it their ho-
nour,to be counted meretfuBludges:let them
rejoyce, as well to fiiew mercy when there is
caufe,as to execute cxtrcmiticwhen there is
defertsand let them labour for that Chriftian
wifedorac and diferetion, whereby they may
beabletodifeerne,when mercy and mitigati-
on (hould take place, and when extremitie
(hould bee executed. If .inferiour judges or
Magiftrates bee negligent herein, then muft
wehavcrecourfcto the Prince, the higheft
Iudgcon earth,and under God the firftfoun-
taine of Iuftice and mercy ; whofc care mull
bee, that as /uftice and mercy (nor one of
them, but both together) doe uphold his
throne, & fallen the Crowne upon his head:
fohelikewifefeethem both maintained,and
take order,that in the execution of hiso/wne
lawes, there bccalwaitsa roomo as well for
mercy and mitigation,as for /uftice and ex-tremity, This mud he doe,became his lawes
cannot be as Godslawes are,Gods lawes are
perfe ft and abfolute, and of fueh an oniverfall
righteoufnellc, as thac atall times, and in all
places,they areof equal!ftrcugth.and of the
fameequiticin all cafes:and thereforeare to
be executed without difprnfarion, relaxati-
on,oranymitigation,which cannot bcbjffe-.red unto them,but with in/utie andviolati-on. But mens lawes, coiuming from their
ownewits,are imperfeft, andfoinall cafes,
they doc not hold the fame cquitie,and ther-

fore mull needs beeexecuted with adiferctand wife moderation. This moderation ispublikeequity,aad.this publike Equity}is thefcope of this text,anJ thedue prafticeof it inthe execution of mans lawes, is the glory ofallChrifbanCommon-wealths.Hitherto of the firfl and principal!branchof PnblUe Equity.
To procccdc further. Asthis publike £-ijuitie principally Hands in the moderationof thelawes of men; foirdelccndsmorefpe*cially even to all the publike allions of amans life.*fo that by the rule anddircllion ofthis Equity, thus deferibed, men may knowhow to guide themfclvcs, in fuitig bonis,andtaking forfeitures : and how men may withgood conference, carie themfclvcs infuerty-fbipt; intaking of fines,inletting ofleafes,and inall manner of mutual!bargaines,betwixt manand man. By vertuc of this, a man may feehow to frame all thefe and fuch likeallions,infuchfort.as himfclfe lhall reape crcdir,andgaincenough,and his neighbour hclpeandluccour by him.

For in forfeitures of bonds, forfeitures oflands, or leafes, in furcty.(hips, in rents, infines,and all other dealings ofmen together,thereare thefetwothings.
Firft,the extremitie,that is, that which thelaw willafford a man in that cafe:andthereis fccondly, the moderation of the extemity,upon good and convenient rcaf'ons : let usconlidcrof them in fome few examples.A man is bound toanother, in anhun-dreth pound, topay fifty at a day. The fameman, nor by negligence,but by fomc ncci ffi-tie.breakcs hisday,and afterwards bringstheprincipall debt:now to take the forfeiture,isin this cafciextremitie: though the law dothyceld ir. And if a man Hand upon thisextre-mitie, hcc dcalcs not boneftly and equally,buthardlyand extreamely with hisneighbouredthelaw cannot free him in this cafe,from raa-nifeft in/ufticc.
What is then the moderation in this cafe ?Even this, to take thine owne,and remit theforfeiture the reafon is.bccaufe thecaufe andground of appointinga forfeiture,was not foradvanntagc.bur only for the betterfecurity of

che principall ; which feeingthou hall, thou
hall that thelaw did intend thee.

Againe,his breach was notwilfull.or with
purpofc to hurt thee,but againft his will. If
therefore thou beeft direIlly damnified by
his miffing thy day,(withoutall aequivocati-on ) then take thy reafonable dammagesout
of hisforfeiture,if nor, then remit thewhole
forfeiture}and thismoderationupubliko eqnity.
And without this, therecan bee no buyingnor felling, borrowing nor lending, betwixt
man and man. See another example. Ore
ukeia lafe of thee,for ycares, to pay thee
fueharenrjindfornor payment of charrenr,
hisleafecobevoid. The poore manmiOTeth. his rent day;now what faith the1aw?hix leafeI O ° 4 is
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isforfeited :but to take this advantage,is the A
extremitie of thelaw:themoderation is,to re-mit the iameforfeirure,in part,or in whole,**
thou fhalt fee the reafon in equity andconfci-I ence:Thu moderation ie inthie cafe, Fnb/tko t-
qnitie, and without this, there can be no let-
ting of lands, betwixt man (and man.

Sofor fines and rents, the law faith* Thon
mode ft make the moft of thino owtte : If thou
ftretch this law as farreas the very words will
beare, then maieft thou make liieh fines and
rents, as may grinde the faccsofthepoore,
foas no man (hill live under thee .* but thus
todoe,is Extremitie,and beyond the purpofe
of the law.

The meder.ititn jn this cafe is, not to takeall
thou maieft ger, but fo to fine and rent thy
lands,as he that takes them,may liveofthem:
The reafon of this Mitigation is, becauf ’e en-
vieand hatred;may often make many men
offer more for a farroe, then it is worth, to
crolTc and hurt their neghbour, or roget all
into tlnir ownc hand.Here thcrcfore.though
the law do:hyccld tlicc all that,which a man
doth willingly offer, yet muft thine own con-
fcicnccbcca law unto thee, to make thee a
modcratour of that extremitie.

Let tlicfc three examples ferve for many.
Nowinthefc and all other publike dealings
betwixe men in the world} a man obferves
rhbhkeeejuitit when hec dealcth not with his
neJJjhbour, according to that extremitiet| which the ftrickt words of the law will beaiet C

! but according to that CUoderation, which
good confcicncc rcqnireth; and which the
lawitfelfcinfome cafes doth admij. By the
knowledge of thefe two, a man that hath any
confidence,may feehowtocatichimfclfejin
all thefe civil!affaires,in an even,upright,and
cquall courfe, and warrantable not oncly by
the law of the land, but even by the law and
word of God.

And! make this diftinftion of the law of
the land, and the word of God, becaufe wee
arc to know this for a rule: That every extre-
mity , which aUtr in the ftrtSleft acceftiondoth
afford,it not warrantable to bee urged by theword
of (jod:andyet notwithftanding it if good,conveni-
ent,end reqtnfir,the/ theextramiiittbte marron-
ted by the /aw ,becttnfc in fomecafes,it muft needj
be executed. The lawes of men, may ordaine
and appoint extremities:but the law ofGod
mufttellus, whentou gc them, and when
to moderate them: So then when a man
takes the extremitie,bee doth that,that is ah
waies warrantable by the law,but in fome c»-

j fes not warrantable by Gods word, which
1 commanded) a Mitigation, when there is
|good reafon for it. Buthcthatcakcth theear-; tremitie , when there is no /uftcaufeofmiti-
! gating it and againe doth mitigate ir, when
i there is ciufe, hiscourfeis not oncly warran-
table by the lawes of men, but even by the
lawesofGod alfo, For it is the duty of every
Chriftian man, fo remember in all his bar-

gainee& dealings,that his manner of dealing
muft not oncly be warranted by the lawes of
the land, but even by Gods word alfo:& this
is to be knownc and taken for a generall rule
in all this treatife. And hethat Will duly con-fidcr thetrue differenceof extremitie and mo-
dern!ten, as they arc here deferibed,may fee
howto caric himfclfein all his dealings, fo
as they may bee warrantable: both by our
owne lawes,and by the word ofGod.

To rcturne then to thematter, and to end
this point of publike eqtiitie:If any man (hall
objecthat this moderation is t wrong to the
law:I anfwtr.ic is not ;for it is neither againft
tholaw,nor altogetherbefidesthe law,butonc-
ly befide/ the firiSlefl meaning ofthe law. Nay it

B is included in the law,aswelas theextremity
is,though not in the lame mantr:for theex-
tra*//;is warrented by the law, mitigation is
but tolerated : the law allpwcth extremitie,
but it onely admitted) a mitigation. So then,
both extremitie tndmitigation,are within the
law, but it is in the hand principally of the
Migiftrate, and in fome cafes of other men
alfo, to difeerne the feverall circumftances,
when the oneis tobee executed, and when
the other: forfometimeoneis the jufticeof
the law, and fomecimethe other) and accor-ding asthcfetwoarc juftly and wifelyexecu-ted or ncglefted, fo is the /ufticeofchclaw
executed orneglctfcd.

The want of this cquitiein mens publike
aftions,is rhecaulcofmuch cruelty.oppreffi-
on, andinequalitie in dealings betwixt man
and man; bccaufe extremitie isfor the moll
part onely rcgardcd,and mitigation is banifhed
out of all bargaines. And it is impoftible, to
keepe good conscience iu forfeitures of
bonds,and in forfeiture of lands,Surety ftiips,
fines, rents,and fiich kindcofaftions, unlefte
there be due regard had tothe practiceof this
publike equity. Men therefore muft confider
rhatihsy aic Chriftians, and live in a Chri-ftian Commonwealth ) And they muft not
ftand onely vpon the law, and the advantage
that the law gives. As thay arcmen, choy
have alawof thccomuiy, which may allow
exrrcmiticj but as theyare Chriftians, they

D live under a law ofGod,the eternal law which
muft fudge them tt the laftday;\herighceous
law, which nocreature (hall ever beeable to
blameof in/uftice,cr of extremitie) and men
muft know, that God himfclfe commands
this eqtiitie of one man toanothcr.

But if men* for the feare ofGod, will not
dealc equallyand moderately, with them that
are in their power jbut (had ftri&ly upon for-
feitures and other extremities;then muft the
godly Magiftrate cxcrcilc bis power, and by
the force of hisauthorise, caufe them ro mi-
tigate rheir extremitie,andto put in practice
that equitie which becommeth Chriftians.
And let every ludge and Magiftrare know,
that by the law of the cvcilafting God, hee ;

not oncly imy, bur is bound thus to doe to (
I I them
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them wlio will not doc it of tbemlelvcj. It
may bee therefore good counfeM to all men
rather to praftife this Cbrifiim Equine of
tfutnlelves, then to bee compelled, to it by
amhoritierfor every vertue antjfgnod worke,
the more free and voluntarieu i»^ the mere
acceptable is it to God, and more commen-
dable before men: and ict all men remember,
hat whereas theftrift Words of mens lawes,

feemetogive them leave to urge the ex'ere-midr,.yet cinnot that txcul'echcm, nor free
them from the danger of Gods law , which
commands them to praflilc(fkriflian equttie
and moderation.

Now before we make an end ofthiiPitb-
likcequity,one point is neceifary to be hand, j
led in.few words.Somc may obieft, if mode-
ration be intended, and included in our law,
as well,at extremity.why then u extremity only
mentioned in the Lew, and not this nungation,
which they doef'o much urge vntous l Tiie
anfwcr is ready. The law esprelTcth and ur-
$xhtheextremitie, to fray men thereby,from
commrng wirhin the dangerof theexnemi -
tiejandconcealcth the mitigation,left it fhould
bee an encouragement to off.nd: yet inten -
ding it as well as the extremitie, and leaving
it in the hand of the Mjgiftrate,to put in pra-
ftife.whcn jult occalion is offered, as well as
tire extremitie. Herein appeareth the great\
wifedome of the law-makers, our ancient |
forefathers,who well and wifely forefaw,that !
though mitigation beas .nccetrarie as exrrcmi. C.
tic,and oftentimes more: yet bccaufcofthc
ill conferences of the moft men, andthcrea-
dindTeofallmcBto offend, thought it fitter
toexpreife the extremitie in pUine tcarmesj
thereby to keep ill men within tharcompaiTc
of obedience, and elofely to leave the mstiga.
’ion to the diferetion of the Magifirate. .'so
then our law-gi-versconcealed the mitigati-
on,and exprt (led it not in their laws, in good
policie, and to good pu-pofe. If wc there!ore
doe onelv take theextremity, wee take onely
onepartof their intent, and flicwour fclvcs
unwile and (hallow wirted, whocannocfee
the wifedome, which they elofely concealed,
in wifeand Chriftian policie.

Heis not worthy the nameofalawyer,at j)
leaftofa Ghriflian lawyer,much lefle worthy
the place and feateefa Judge, wholcnowcth
not this. For if the law contained nor both
thele, it were unrighteous? and lb no law,For
mitigation is for thegood man, and extremitie
for cheevill, the carclcffc and unconJcient-
bli man.* if there were no extremitie, how
could the evill man be kept within compallc?
and how fhotild the poorc honeft mm live, if
there were no mitigation ! So then,it is war-
rantable by the word of God,and good con-ference,that extremitie fhould be in force,and
fhould tbnd by the law, butfo asicalwaics
admit of mitigation,when need is.

Lee therefore our conclufion be, to exhort
every man, into whofc hands is put the exe-

A cution of lawes,toflicw him!cite as wife, in ex
ecutingrhem, as were our fotefatlursinthc
making of them:that is, as well to rcgaid the
Mitigation whichis eottceaJedyhs the Extremity
which is exprejfed:fo (hall thelaw maken wife
intent be pertormed, publike cquitie prefer *
red:and much Injuftice and barddea/tngpre-vented.

Now integard of this,that hath beene de-
livered touching pnblilre Fquirie, lawyers
mult not thinkc.that I have gone beyond the
compaefe of i»y calling, and cncroched upon
their liberties.For they are to know, thatrlic
lawt* of men,are policie,but Equity is-Cbri-ftianitie. Now Ghfiftianitie was, before there
were any lawes of raen:&therfore they ffifcft
bee ordered according to die rulesof Gftri-ftianitie.Again*, Pivmes'muft take lawyers
advice,concerning Extremitie and the Utter of
the jaw : good-reatUn then that lawyer* take
the Divines adviqr,' touching Eepuityirhicb is
the intent efrbeiaw.MLmtivtt , their law isbut

•iB

the mir.illcry pfVfMiKbdr our law the word of
(fad is rhefoatuaimrof Equity :therefore the
principal! rulcs.of Equine, mi.lt rheyftcfch
from our lawt confidcring that law without
etjt/itie,is plaine tyrannic, tartly, in thefidl
Chriftian Commonwealth that ever was,
uamelyj the Joyces, theDivines,that is, the
Priefts of thole dayes,wcrc theonly lawyers:
for their- pofitivc lawes were the j'udiciall
lawes, given by God himfelfc, whofc inter-
preters were the Prit its and Lontes. If there-
fore, Once the Divines had lo much to doc
with pofiiive lawn, it may nor now bee
11lotlght a mitre,if they giveadviceout of the
woid oi God,Touching the equall execution
of the lawes of men. .

And fo much touching the doftrine of
publike Equine, grounded upon the word of
God.

;r

Now followerh the fccond kinde of Equi-
tic,called privarei -mmely.that which is to be
cxerrifed betwixt man and man, in their pri-
vate aftions.

Bur ere weegoefnrther.f -me may demand
the difference betwixt publike and private
anions. Privateactionsof men are ftich, as
arc pra&iled amongft men, without any help
of the law : as contrariwi'c. publike afbons
are luch, as cannot be performed bur by the
helpeofthelaw, andthe hand of the M gi-
ft ) ate. Whereupon it followethjthat publike
aftions may bee betwixt private rnrn, and
piivare aftions betwixt pubhke perions:
( here isapublikenclfc and a privarcnclf: (as
1 may terme it) both of men and aftions.
A man is private, untill hec beeexahed unto
fomc atithoritie, in Church or Cornmon-
wealrh:then he ij a publike perlon Anafticm
is private,is long as it is begun and handled
betwixrtwouien.and needeth not che pub-
like Voice, nor cerifure of the law to deter
mine it,and then it is publike.For example:a
Magiftrate may have dealing with an other

. . man ,
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dulneffe of wir> iufpitioufnelfcj dcftre of !
prailcyatrdluchlikc. Thcfe and many other !
naturall infirmities, muft a Chriftian man !
beare and- , tolerate patiently in thol'c with
whom heecpnvedcth, as vrith bis wife, his
childe k̂isfervant, his friend,his neighbour,
&c. And fo long rouft he beare with them,*s ‘
they'arekept wichina rrieane-, andbmkcfeat j
out into excremicie . OFthe'fe the hoty'Ghoft j
fpeakcthj^ret;. 19:31« // ir the fforj of amen j
npajfebj an infirmmenhatti ,if helccth inhis
brother weakneifes of nature, which doc not j
arife fromfctlcd'malice* or cankrcd corrupti-
on, ft is a mans glorie and praiic, aiwaiesfo
farre to' moderate himfclfe, 21 not to fee
them,nor to rakenotioeof them, atleaftnot'

to beensovedy. nordilquietcd atthem .* *ahd.
. ohcntimer/alittletoregard them,as though
they werenot done.To rbis end faith theA-poftle,r Ger.i $.ŷ Lave/nffereth aMihmgr.tint
n,all tilings that may bee bbmc with ’good
confcience*Tand aredonc by them whom we
love. Now; .anything may. bee borne withgood confcieiicejyjhich iscither fo privarr.ot '

fo fraallj that thewrong iscnely oars, and<no
di/honour thereby eniiieth to Gods glories j
nor ill example to - the Church--.: all fnch '
thingslovc fufivrerh. And:indeed ie is the. '

propertie of > true love, to paffc by raanj^.

wants: and the morcthata Chriftianuroo-ij.
ted in true love,•.the . more infirmities will fc« ipalfc bŷ inihem whom hclovcs .•hcfetteth' l
no limits tohimfclfe,howfoany.cr how long-.’

to! beare, but even all thar arc infirmities of i
naturet many, hard worth,' many angric fits, i
mmy nccdlelliifurmifes.miny unkindncflcsy ;
will heput up:and (as it were ) not fee them,|
wtliofc heart ispdlTelled with true love, wile.- !
dome snd. rlic feareof God : andrhur riiuft 1I. every one docrbatwiilpraflicoChriftian £•- !

j yrtitie.For this hmans gloryj and coinmen- '
darion. Leruslay thisdo/lrinc neerertoour

J c.rnfcienccs, by considering the nature of| this verrue in ( otne few examples.
. A man hath a wifc,or a woman a husband,

in whom there is the fcareotGod, and ho-
ned faithful! love, but hcc or (he is!ub/cff<o
anger, or to hailroelTe, or to anaufterity in
chejr behaviours, or it may bee it is not in
their natures to prafiicc thofc outward com-
plements of kindneile, which others can doe
with great facility. Thcfcandfuch like, are
burwcakenciles ofnaturc, inchem that fcart
God : therefore mud love cover them, and
beare with them,and oftentimesnot take no-tice ofxhcm;andthe rather,becaulehe or flie
tbathath not Arch, hath either the like or
greater wcakneilei, all which if one foi beare
not in ano.her, it is .not poffibie to liveia
peace and Comfbrt.But if this parr efEqairie
wereprstfticed.it is fcarcccredible how much
ir would augment the happiqefTc,3nd adde
to the comfort of them that arc married.

Againe, a man hatha fcmntcarefulland
willing enough to obey and pleaie his ma-

iler.

i man,or two Magifiratcitogcthcr.Ifthcyde- [A
' rermine ir togetberbetwixr thcndelvcs, it is a j
private aftion,b«caul'e they doe ir,not as they j

j rre Migiftiatesjbjit as they are men -• and lo j
i there is a private1 action becwistpablikeper- i
Tons* So a private man no magiftrate, may j
have a trcfpafle,A dcbtyaforfcicure,or any o-' i .
theraftion or demand againft another man r-

j wherein (becau'che cannot oeraetoaxeifo-njbleand equall Pnd$ by private meanesjhec’

craves the heipeof the Uw,and the-voice of.
I die Ma.giftrate : and fo liere is a publikeaffi-

rm betwixt private men, i Now unis venue of
Eq«ityrefpe^<th not the pubUkencs or pri-vjcenelfc of rhepedonsybue of the aftions; !
thtrefoteas thatifPtd>ltkc Bquiuc, wliich it i
cxercifed in the determining ufiptoblike aQi-ons,which comMorheiudgcmentofthclawl.
fo that isprivate Eqaitft which is praftited
in the managing of private.Actions, wliich
are' b ĝunand-.conduded-lMlvarely betwixr
irun and man, and »eVrt eotac-ro publike
hearingvnor.t) ij]lofthelaw. , . .
r Now let us come TO fearch more nerrely

itito the nature ofehis vettue, Privite entity
u a moderate even;(Ofd cejttaUcarriageof a mans
ftlfe,inaliby,jriv*tewords and deeds ,< toward*sRether men^da' fiheir.words anddeeds: Firft,
I lay it is [4 feedera ft JTJTnyr}.of a man* felfc,
that it,betwixt feoth.tttre*mes,neither bea-ring, all things, nor revenging every thing,
Secondly,1 fay towards all other memwherein
I comprehend allmcn,*nd alKorts of men;
husbands,wives:Magiftratcs, fubjcSts : tea-
chers, hearerstmafters, lervants:parents^hih
dren: men,women,neighbours in tawnes/c!-lowcsinfocieties, infctvicc, in labbur. Irra
word,none a e excepted,whoasy.way doc
liveor converfctogether,butofthcmall iris
true,sliac if there be not a roodc» ion,.!and a
forbearance one of another, 'there can bec no'
peace amongIthem, but their lives fliallbee
all(as i:werr^a hell upon the earth.

Seeing therefore, the neeeflity andexcel-Icncie of this veaue is fuch,.that die due pra-
ctice of ic is the ernamtvt of families,-andfacte- {

I ties, and the comfort -ol a mans lit'ciin this •
world; Ictus enter into a more particularcon- D
fideraiionthcreof.Private Equity hath foare c
degrees,.or principall duties.

Firft, to beare with naturall inf rmiries,
Secondly, to interpret doubtfull things in

the bet ter prr.
Thirdly , to depart from our owne right

fomerimesi
Fourthlyv toforgive privatcand perfonall

wrongs.
Of all thefebriefiy,and in orders
The Sift dtitie of privare Equitie, is to

j heart with the defeat and infirmities of mens no-j tares, with whom wee live,as longas they
j break e hot out into any great inconveni-ence,pr coormitic.Thcfe infirmities arc raa-
j !iifoid:<ufoi eX 2mpk:frovvardnefteor moro-i fity of aaty«:haftin.ftcjfio'vneffcof conceit;

&
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fter, alto nufly and faitlifjilljbtttheeisfiowim A
his bufindfc^ and doth difpat'ch things ap-pointed him,.t«th« noindcof hi* matter,ti»t
fo ipeedily,not lot«dilyinflr^ith;thatftcilis
tifaw bis mailer reqUirech*-Wbat krofare
dope in this ca£e. i To fee it)and- alwa&ts td
chccke him forit, and to,gall- andgird him
with it.& evertobccall ng itrio his teeth,-*(hraitning him fork) <is thetxtrethitie which
hcrethe Apoftle condemneth. The.Equine
then in thiscafe cbbejKrfoihwdj-ii, in conit*deration that it isftotajauliofmaliec, butof
naturtj not of.idkncflc norcarelefnclfe, but
of a naturall weakendfe.fhn Mailer muft
gently tell him of it,and privately St leldotnet
andadvifehim, what are the b*ft help* for
naturein this cafe. And though beefee not g
thatfpeedyamendment, which hcedefircth,
yetisheetobeare with him, aslongasheis
truftie,diligent,dutifull,arid-willing) and for
tb'ofc 16 many good properties^ hec. mutt
beare with his wants,and not bcetoo fharpe,
cither in reproving,ot in corrc&inghim for
them) , • • • —:

In the third place. A mao hath occafion,
to cenicrrcoften with another,mao, by rea*
foo that thejr are neighbours* or fpeciall
friends,or ofthe fame calling) amdeourfe of
life:but oqcofthem it Hattie, & Iboijeangry,
and it may be in his taHce, either for the mar.
ter or the marie*ofir*bcfc#nrio.tJ>uc (hew his
anger. Extremity in this cafe,is,for a maotp
deale roughly with him, toconcradift and ; Qcrottc him, to, deny What he faith, toiftand 1

ttifiy to,our own* opinion* and tp beangrya*

gainc withhim, . .. ..
Buton the other fide.Chriftiw Eq.iity teat

chech a man not tofee ir, nor take nortecof !
it.nortobeangrieagain*. nor tochccke him
fot itbut"to put ir,offby gentle words; foft
demands,and other calke:&toyccldro him,
as farm asa raan.may doe,in goad confidence.:
without betrayingofthe truth-: And by the
way,in conference hold italwaies foraruicof
Ghriftian wifedorac, and private Equity, nc- '
ver to (tick*ttifiy to any opinioa, unUlFcit !
.bp/B# pjatfHS g»uth,&of great,moreen^.Now;
nhpsdoing to.put , brother, and (paring hi# "
wkikepelle,and,continuingonour fpwchi*; D
though tye fawtnot that he w istitgrythereby !
thp.conferancpifjntds on,andk>Vcit confirm-'
,edwafore. But jf cotortriwife.wce taketbt
advfnraee,QFhisyjfirtHiuf,»nddHplay it,and
rpb-Hirefor it.ifwpbeas Ihort Mch*,«nd ftand ;
ttifiy: .upon .pointf*.then ; chA-<P»/erencf is
broken off .without edification, andbeartv ;
bumingrifyh bftwixt ihcna, jnlleadof true iIQVC. Thus.w« thefeexamplwdiowin#
Ghrittian,rnpd,erttipn.we.4fi« to>eare,and|p
forbearctlic ntttJfcall w«kntlh)» of .ourbrri- l
djren, ifweepVpafe tp tyv/*bl. anycomfort jwith them in tb« world, . ....ip ]

Y« this forbearance fM^We,Wjj«Wpj
[Capditiom.Fir^thft th/efciWap&.b*VW>»pf
nature) not pfnulicp, nor ofedd* rooted,

ledy and cankred corruption. Secondly, ifthey whom We fofbcard,corttaine cheHtfelv*swithinconvcniont bounds*doc notexeced,norbreakeoutintoany butrage, orextremi-rie: forthen they arc nottobtfoiborne; buc
to bee told, and reprbVed for them, and amans-dmjrfi not towinkcatihcmyburtotake
notice’of then; and to ihewopetvdiBikeof
them, ifitiriri as much as thefearc wines of
nature; as it is infirnricic in rheonerofsew
them,fd«istbegioty ondpuifeof theother;
topardon them:ycairita taken ofwifedome& good gayfernmenc; end a figfle that a marl
isa loverofpeace) and confcquentJyofreli-gion,and'Of God himfelfc,ta pattis by thfcm.
The prtVb'lc of this duty, maintaiaes peace
in kirigdoraes, countries, {faces, cities* col-leges,farriiHcs,andall fociericsof meii. Thusmuch for the firft duty.

Thcfcconddutic ofprivare equine is, tb
conftrueandinterpret mmifajingsthat 4ft dtuei-Jkfynthebetter part,if poflibly it may be:this
isto beunderftoodofall men, though they
beour enemies:and this mutt a man doc,if he
will live in peace in this world.

Our; nature is given to take men at the
worlf,todepravemens deeds and worijymd
to pervet* them to the Word fenfe rliat nuy
be aadthis iscommonly thecaufc of debateand diflention in the world. i - -Butxhcdutie of ChrKhan Equitic is .con:crane hereunto; namely to'tbinlce the beft
they can ofall mtn, toconftruc aUdbubtfull
affioni in the bettCT port, and romafee ihe
bcll^tnfeof all doubttuU{pe«chcj,if.wehave
anypfobablcucafon ta induce us to if. The
Apf&le make*: this chcpropthite of love, I
Cor ,1 5.f .fjgve iki»ket tktt evili,that is,-rioe on-ly then*;when there is tnanifett & goodcauf*tothinkKvvcll, bur when it is doubtful!, ifie
may bynny mcancshave* good meaning,if
by any means,it maybe vwtU chough*of,iuvc
vyijl makeamanthinke wtllofit:*th4more
fpccially a -man love* anoilur*the!risoffce-qualiy., irietifferentlyjInd’Ghfittiihlyilwill he
interpMC ^11 his faying*anddoings.T-h* w*ri»ofthisdwy,and thepteififeof - thecrineiary j

is the fault of more ttpubkt, tumu&s, gar-boilesjaihng*6ut,&hfyi|t* bornmg5,in;kiiig*

andfamilies,b?,
twlxt!n«t)#nd max^i #htn any on* thing in
the watld betides. Dealing thus, with the
wortftigfrCbrift coll bm his life:far when
Chrift tf>itt*mpfe,andl jetSbaHi
if in thveU4r*,\h*Y,irwetprered it of the Tetrii
pie of Icnttal^m) wheiris hee mtinftasf ih*templeof htsbodie. Andthcwrongindfim-ttcr interpretation of fiapMt smbaffsge) )bjl
hisneigJAottrJtirig^wW/wasthtycwCeof
chatgi^aiiwarnt bftwijtc, two mighsy bjrigt

; dorodSi .f/rae l i t e*, he Assmotni#*.whieh -tpftfo many.thoiufaMih«it livesifor
i tohw &tttij ;f«nt:Awbaifcdoars tococVioft

hjm«ft«il\iffvhe»4«#ih*fee*nd bis wicked
comtifilifatintetrprcftdltj^at hecfcoUpdi

and
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andinc«lligenepr5*tafindcotitthcwr«kn*iI<: A j anothermanslayingi and doings,as of thine
ofthclatKl.&amioc be fpokm,what broils*, ownc. Tonukcanendofriiis paint.- Inthe
burliburiies and confufions in kingdom**, pcrfonmnceoftiiit duty,l«sn> caution* moft
whateontemions in Common1wealths,tfrfc* Wremctnbred ::firft, that woefpeake not of

I factions and divifioni in college* add:focie- eoarmuededuVe*, in doing arfpraking erill,
ties? what di!q.uietn<fl*in £amiliej,whttun- hat of partiOulir Ipeeches irt&afiians: (or
kindne-. and fallingout among aid friend*, ocart- s^ion of ^ fpecch, but -the courfeof
and what feperation sve* among thtm that life Ihewes ^vhararran isytmcevill fpeechor
fhoiMbee neereft.arcdaily in theWorldly aftion may beexcufed.but a dentinaed ceOrrf-flrcafon of this finifter interpretation ofvncns H*-doing on fpdakin§r evtli,t*haj^bcc bynno
wordsand deed*,^/ceimefaro chacdoffpso- meanetcoloawdor cxcnftd, Secondly, wee
fefle our ieJves the children of pbaccj- muft fpeafce one ofmsmfefi anti pubiike
learne ro make confdcnee of thny fhe due ties, 11of tredons agsm/hhe Prince or ftsw t
praihcc whcro£is thcconfetvation of pcare. foichcreirikmay bt dangcttJtts rorhc Priaci,1

AnAfimhcr in thisdutic, one thing mote and hurtful!to the ftate, cohive any thing
is to bee remembered,namely,thacwee molt coloured,concealed? or escofod. fil iuch «0-
not givetoo ftiarpe t cenfure,even of die o- B firs,we rtraft let afide burdutya> our brother,'
pen and manifeft cvill faying*, or doing* of and remember our duty rotlieihead & whale
our brother :we muff not judgethemtobee bodier and bc«srr it is,thae©rtc member be<
done carelcfiy,when it may bet theyaredone cut off, then that the whole‘bddit perift tbuf
ignorantly.•nor deliberately, whenit may be we Ipcakectfprivare evil!wordsordeedstthc
they are done raflily: nor prcfumptuoufly, tnHafldhorcwhereofecdoQWdethtoprtvatd
when it may bee they are done upon infirtni- men.And.in'chrm we fpc^enot pf manifeft,

norto be done upon hatred or malice to groffc,and palpable crime*, wherein norofid-
u$, when it may be tlicy are dene for another ly the aftion it plainly evil!, bur their intent
caufetnornny we judge an cvill thing, tobe alfo; for to ejiaite'orconcetlejortoexrenutre
donelor want of cahfcience,whenit may be, foch, is to matteOUr fetesatteifme to thee-
u isdone for want ef-heedfulncs;buralwayes 'tillofchem;Sut we Ipeslrof doubtful word*.]we muft remember,td make the beft wee can, or dccdjrwhcrt in tidier tkcifbon it fclfr,or
even of another raaiis infirmities. And as,if atthckaft,ihein«nt 2t)fir,niiy rt’cciveallloe-
oar bwacher d3e weHiweare to acknowledge ly excufe, anda probable iftterprmtion x>f
it,and commend hinpteit:Soifhcdoarai(!c, gfcod,
we mufrnotmakeicworfcrhenit tt; ; O - And unto ehefe. two ourioiw, adde fhm

But thc world is fatre too blime herein* much Inrrber* that tKepriflteeofth -i dufir,
for theydan cxrolltHeitownowclldoingyand forthrtnnftpartcealetli.lwhertfhe'Mitttftw
cwentidwaicseatcirfe their cvi!iidoihg:bnt *s i* to woike upon the conference ofan impf -
for whet;men,they «an debafe their welfrd® mum or a prtffimptoous Gftfltoforthtn hee
ing.'antiadvjhcerheir cvtlidorng; aay it is a is not u» moterant or mitigire, to colour’or
common thing,comake a badde-man wotfe excufe,toletftftor extenuate Jjittdunesjbiltro
thenhce is, and to fpeakeofan evill-a&ion, fpeakeof fitme as it deferVe*,' an<5'rolay «ot
andofraensfaut* worfc then theyare,yea to his finnes in their owne colours, tliat fob4e!
( peakework, ev«K- «f iH men than they de* may humble bon,and caft hiitvefowne. • •

fervaBut it is flatliffoftlce^iot onelytofpeak 1 But out of ehele threecafcs/his doty lyeth
evilloftlrar that it good, but even to make upon all men, at ail times tcrinrerpret every ,
an evill thing worletben iris. Many calcs thing in the better parr.So then theconchWr-
sherctrr, wherein a man is bound, to make on of thisfecondduty is thiSt-rteiiohs ipprf-
thcbefthecsn.ofa btfd|ftion:butt*makeit reraly good,ar« to.be eonirnrn-fed,do6h«'ali,
worf c then it is,th’wiSr\oca{e,whe»(in a man D aretp bee couftrucd- in theubeft fcnfervppt '

may-doeit, wirboutplaineinforiefohisbro- vanelytvjllsarttobemadenoworfe'thf'Vftfy
thi« - If any man reply, andfay,lMnnoeto j V!fe?buttSha#tP'beexcijfVd;atldl«TartjiH|ia>-
fpa*emy fclfc,not cactift my owfleWralrsjbut wn/ePWtherfpeaVctoo w«il,’tbehfoo evsltbf
to fudge as hardly-of "diy -ownefayinga and wtarKer msm; SHd rather Ip^fcfte bertM^flieih
doings^s they deT*m,brhy thefiAitraldtnw Worfethen he <kftrVe?,4hdrfther';udge'Wfe
alfoooe fbtoanotbw ^ Tb< arfWnkskadyi ; WJtldly ahd WtMlftdfy.-thVflrboihirply kd<w
Beoaufta manknoegartiuor anwhirvwn, fd af »mi» bededê cdeklurway.th.t u^ hdli-
well5 as1 .himfelfiliWdtidi ortdhderdcs ire -pa*Way whewin^obetieceived -Thusi
krorwn* to ctheykWfl/ bup-a Hftb pfrfofeflt thw CHrrfRln WWrt
know^e tohimWf^floncirth»ltff«fwihy eibrretfo<li^lfi^td, trrd'rcrw»incraint p^r’t
ownefiyingtintkdwii^hoiiiAAlible to 'which isfhkWitffoft of aGInifoan htellfnd
fadgidf thineowneh»W,#nl( phfpbfe '
aiidimwncm fo f^akmg and dobig i*at df jjj <-The <h>r <fdMyand d e g r e e P- i
andth^mati^ thwttawft fly bufad quitic is, iHfnedrj Aft,# ^ttan
Aww^lws:inft«fcwh«At; f*jpWbCTc9 awd a^f^fe-y ci mes idTuch
iwrtKKtft)dotilgUliWi-cat^W/h^et and wh«Wfl5y 4aW*fl»^ight ftand; ihd
thereforethduPftuSefthbt- /iidg#idfharply- «f 1 *dfiehPfmeitb'foigoer:fi>c}i!ll!iAgi, Which:bV
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law he might requite. Without this Equity, A I then anf'wer,that nor onely Chrift, but o-
Iufttccand peace!cannot ftand.Chrift our Sa« ther holy men have prafHf'ed this dune, 'for !
viour gave a notable example hereof in pay- hcpaidtollcnor onely for himfelfr, but for1 j
ingto\\e,M*t.ij.i7. Chrift needed not to /Vm- klfo. And there is a notable example !
havedoncit, nor could any law hav<ccompel- of this duty in Abraham, who when Im bro- |
ledfiimtoit.yetbccaufe hccwould nor troti- |ther Lotand his fhepheards could not agree, '
blc the publike pcace.nor give them occafion wascontent to depart from his righr:' for j
of contention,hc yeclds from his righr, and whereas he being the elder might havecho- j
paies themcollcjal Chriftian men muftlearne fen firft,henotwithftanding ftands not upon
by his example, not to ftand alwayes upon that, but bids his brother Lot choic whether
their righr,it they wil continue peace inGods hewi!l,andficwillrake whar hclcrVeth, A
Churcht It is notfufficient Chriftianity, nay moftequall, Chriftian,brotherly part of char
it is a vciy wicked Jpcech , which wee often holy e^£r4J&*»,whole faith is fo much com-hearcmcnlpcakt, It ismy riffit, and tbtrefere mcndcdinche So ipcurci.Ifwc therefore will
I milrvn loft it: fo m'ght Chrift have laid,and becallcd the childrcp of Abraham.then muft
ifyoulookc the place, you fhall finde, that wee be followers of him in hi* worker and
hefirftofallargucththccafe, andconcludcs B namelyin this, wcemuftoftenrimes depait
that he is free, and not bound ro pay* and from our owhc righr.
yet faith Chrift,'Rather then1mil offendthem, In the practice of this duty, one camion
orgivetbemcanjetothinly worfe ofme,or mj do- onely muft be remembred, lamely, ib.it tret
flrinetIm!lp*jit. Even 16 muft a Chriilian muft dtfttngnifbofanothers right and our crrrne.In
man in many cafes goe from his righr, and thj ovmt right thou maift yccld, but when '
that for the maintenance of publike peace in thou art ro dcalc foranother mansion muft •
the common wealth,and of private peace one not yccld roo much, norbcctoo lavilh ofan- i
man with another. other mans rights but this caution lioldeth, J

For the maintenance of publike peace, clpccially when the caulc is not ours, but !
thusmuftmendoe in Publike Conferences, Gods,or his Churches; forwhen itisluch a
as inParliamcnrs and Councils,and luch like rruth,which direffly concerncrli the honour
gcncrallairemblics, wherein the fcvcrall opi- of God, or the good of his Church, then
nionsof men are tobcc delivered; and thus muft a man take heed he yccld nor, without
muft men doe in bonds, forfeitures^ borrow- warrant from Gods word. Forasit is Equity
ing,lending,lofing,finding,buying,idling,in often to yeeld thy right, lo to yccld in Gods
lcafcs,fines, rents,& all manner of bargaines. C eaules is to bcrr.iy the truth. If thereforerhou

Andfor the maintenance of privaccpcace, ma'ftnor give auoi hers mans n'ghrfromhim,
men muft in their moftprivate aftions,one withotlchisconlvnrjmuch Idle injytft tl- ou
yeeld toanother, in luch things, wherinthey without warmnt fromGodjyeeld any riling
might ftand;and oftentimes be contented to at all ,of his right from him. This duty cficrc-lolc thacthat is their ownc; and in confesen- i’orc is to be performed in aflism rhhr cod -
ecs muft a man oftentimes fuffer himlelfc to ceincour/clvc,, and wherein the Ioffe ft hot
b:crofted and ovcrthwarccd in that.of which Gods, or His Chinches,but our ownc. Unfit
heismeft certaine, audio grant that ro be, is Jamcivablcro fee many men, howlalvifli
which is not,andtli3t not tobcc, which hcc tluy arc in giving irom God, and carciior
knowes to bee,il the matter be of fmall mo ; how much they lofc of bis glory; bur - fond
menr,andconcemenotrcligi6,northc ftare: j mollftriftiy upon their ownc points,arid Will
many fuch things muft a Chriftian man put I not yccld one inch, nor lole one foorc’of

| up daily ac the hands of his brother for the | j their owncrighr, and from hence comes to j
maintenance of peaceand loveamongft them, j jmanyfuiicsin law.and other braining con-j This is a doftrinc little knowne, andleftere- i itentionsin the world^al) which, or many of
garded in the world) for it is a general! opi- D\them might be ftayfcd,if men had but conlci-
nion,that a man may take his owne.and may
lawfully ftand upon his ownc right,(which if
it b.c meant generally in.allcafcs,iiimoft falfc)
nay, this is a common I'poech of oil men, 1
demand btit mj right, ImUhotJofemj right :
and this is thought a fcalonablc- (perch,; and
hqis efteemed aigood man,,who -tnkethbo
morefhm his right: for oftentimes men rocotro
iftii»diV> ftrjftly upon their rightĵ chac ibey third degrtei* •

gpefurthfr than their right reachcriiiBunchip i ; ThotoiiPtli and laft1 degree ofFrivittr'E-
is f..verycarijiJi :practice, and controlled I by < quity,irdfterbtk&rtmdtlfirgive svrotigt yvidM*

theScripture,ana by theexample of Chhtly jafw'donevitodus fn wOWPind d«d.
as wee heard be£viekl; Bur if any!roanob/eft{; Sbripturc-is pisme for .tlris, arid Mrs ^inartlj'
tliftt thc<3l»pk«f^htaft i»nct*o4middTs, j reafon,whfthwichftH^hirf evdyfcifejfhW
buflwfifclleis the Mediltdinr^ irtnJl thetfcforer , (icardsxfcvn&MCWfirf niJri',-Jflkjald forgrr^'aW-'
vwuitflperformc extraordinary <okddiencc1 sc ; other,bebau&che being* nitttv,miyM defefvf

_ Pp and

• cncc ro pra&icc thisChrifiBEquity.ro yccld
j one to aiv&fiisein matters of their ownc,and
of (mall fnomenrt -and it is Ccrdine, thrfHf
men in the worldwero not perfw.ide.l, Ibiiie
by rehgttiriamJ'cdnfdieide.’fbmc by natural!
rcafonandpolici'e,' to praftife this dUtyyit
werekiot poffible for thefoelctieof men I6n^iMC4ipon the earth,So much for the

!
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and Hand in necdcof the Time himfclfc, and
therefore ii todoc as hewould bedoneonto:
Bur cfpeciallya Chrifttan man; who looker
for forgivenclTcac Gods hand for his owne
finncs.muft needes forgive his brother. So
thartoaChriftian rfian, there is a double
bondorreafon,totiehirorotliis duty. One
isas he it a man, therefore muft hee forgive
him that offends him. thatfo another min

may alfo forgive him when hcoffcndeth.For
there is none, but beinga manr and living a-
mongft men,he muft needs offend. Another
more forcible reafon is, as he is a Chriftian,
therefore muft he forgive, bceaufe elfe, how
can he in realbn demanjlor pray for forgive*

ncflc at God» hand for many thoufand offen-
ces of hisowne, anff thole exceeding great,
when another man cannot obtaine forgive-nelTc at his hands for a few fmall- offences ?
This duty is ofgreater ncccffity than all the
foimer : tor upon practiceofthis,depends the
prefervat ion of peace: but where this is not
praftifed,there it noreligion,norconlcicnce,
nor fjlvation:for where there is no forgiving
of another man, that man is not forgiven at
Gods hands. And hee whofefinnes are not
in Chrift forgiven,and taken away,char man
is in the ftatc of damnation,and till he befor>

given,he can never be faved r bur he cin ne-
ver be forgiven,till he forgive his brother:
and fo it is plainc, that even falvttio.i itfelfc,
in fume forr, depends upon the practice of
|this dutic.yct not as acau;e,but as a figne,or

I an tffeft offalv.ition.For this is no; true, chat
of God,

A the duty offoigiving; forfofarre mufta man
I forbeareand forgive, that he beelure to dc.
fend his owne life.

In thefecofid place,though a man forgive
the injury and wrong done untohim,yet may

i hefafdy in fomecafes goe ro law for recom-j pence of that wrong.It is a devillifh opinion
i in the world,that a man cannot go ro law,Ss
be in charity:we muft know,that a man may
go to lawjind yet be in charity:for to forgive
the malice, and to fue for rccompencf, are
tbingsindifferent; It is not fo much charitie
ro forbcare the recompcnee, as it is to for-
give the malice. If therefore a man forgive
not the malice, he is out of charitic, bur hcc
may fae for fatisfaftion, and bee in charuic.
TheScripture forbidderh nor mens going to
law,but rds them how they fhould doc it;law
is not evil), though contentious men,and un-
confcionablc lawyers*have vilely abuled it :
bm is Godsordinance, and may lawfully bee
ufcd,fo it beon rhis manner:

Fit ft,ir muft nor beefor every trifle, every
trcfpallc, every ill word; burinchcfc cafes a
man is both to (o give the malice, and ro re-
mit the recompence.becaulc he is little or no-thingat all hurt by it. For example, A poorc
man fteales a little meat from thee m his
hunger,let thelaw take hold of him,bur pur-
fue thou him no more for it,than by the law
thou needs muft. A^ajnc, thy neighbours
cartel!doth trefpalle thce,thou muft not goe

C to law for ir, the malice bee it more Or lefte,
thou muft forgive in Chriftianiiy, Sc fcrcon-
fct'ence fake,and;hedamage is fo fmal,as that
thcreforethou raaift nor goe ro lawforit.For
the law is abufed in- being executed upon tri-
fles,and thole lawyers fhamc thcmiclvcs.and
difh'inour their profiflion, who are willing
that eveiy trcIpniTc of lixpcncc damages, bec
an aftton in the Jaw:rliis is oneof the caufcs
of rhebafe and vile names that are given to
tlichw. and lawyers now ad-yes, bccaufc
the law is impJoycd upon 1'uch ttifles. And it
is to be wilhcd, tiiarthe fupreme Magiftrate
would rake order to rcftr-inc this gencrall
evil; rhat contentious nv.n,and unconsciona-
ble lawcrs might nor conlyirc together, to

D peftcrtlielaw with tbefe trifles; and though
men be fo unconfcionablc,as ro runne to the
law fbr every rrcfpaftl*, yet fhould lawyers be
foconlcionable,and fb wife, as they (hould
<h i ve them fr. ru thelaw againe.Thirdly, thy
neighbour giVcs thee ill words,raifeth or car-riceh evil!tales of thee.- Eqvitie is, not rogoe
to law for every evill word, but to confidtr,
that for the malice, thou art to forgive ir; and
for thedamageit cannot beegreat, becanfc
many menstongues are no Hander, neither
art thou any thing worft for it, e/pecrally
when he dire not ftand NOTHM hee haelvAid,
aSforthcmoflpartthey doenor.. , The feoassd caution ingoing PolaWjicjtbar
ifmuftnoibeeahefhft, bnr the laft meaner
of pcacc.Liur v^a Jundc ofwarreps therefore

Wairr

B

ivery one whofoigivcs.is foigivcn
but tbit is true,that whol'ocvcrisforgivcn of

i Ciod.will foigivchis biorhtnSo then,neither
I in reafon, not in religion,can a msnlockc for
forgivcnclfe liiinf«;lie,unle|Te he mike conf'ci-rnce tofoi give another.Yea, God hath made
eveiy manaludgcofihis cafe, to condemne
bimlclfe, if he d* *e ic nor when he prayes eve-
ry day, chat God would forgive him even fo,
as he doth forgive others.

Vet in this duticof forgiving outward in -
Julies,twocnationsaierobceicmcmbred. i.
Thatihereisariinewhena man is not tofor-

‘bearc.Sc lolfcr.but may ftand upon his guard,
and defend himfclfc from the iniurie:and
that is,wheuhislife is endangered,aswhen a
man is alTaulted by a thcefc, or by his deadly
enemy,who feckes hit life,and can have no
hclpe,he is in that cafe tohtlpe himfdf.whcn
heemuft cither kill or bee killed, then reafon
and religion bids him defend himfclfc: and
being in that cafe, that a mast cannot have
t heMagtftrates htfpe, that bcarcs the fword
for his defence, God puts for that time, the
fword into•mans own hand, and makes him
a Magiftratc for the time, and occafton. For
in calcs of (i|ch exrreraitie,God allowes every
tmntobe*Magiffrarc,noc ottefy to defend
himfclfe, but even tokill his encmie*if icbee
irapofltble any myelfe to tavehiaowne Hfes
and this defenceof a mans felfr, hinders not

I
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war is to bee theLift ipcaae*of publike peace-,' A
fo fliould the law be tlri&ft meant!to bee w*

led*for theattaining of private -peace. All
meanci mud be tried ere rliougOc to taw,and
if none willfctvc,thcn is thelawordained for
thee,whereby rorecover chjr right, and co
tmincaiac Equine; for as to goc to law for a
trine,or at thefirft.tr txtremint,*nd fo injusyj
fo.togoc to the law for a cauleiufficienr, and
after,ocher mcanesufed in vaine9is Iulliccand
Equify(aodno extrenmie.

Here therefore let «11 Chriftians learne
how Cogoe to law*,and the rather I doc urg'e
this point.bccaufc thelaw is notpriaully abtr*
(«d,and (cis altnoft incredible whac infinite
fummes and roalTer of money, .are daily fpclit
in it moil unncccffarily jinlonauch as thelaw-yers doe exceed in wealth, any other fort m
callingof men in thiswholeRcalme. • >

For reformation whereof,let men but learne
and praflife the two former rules:1. Law is
not ordained to be a Iudgeofevciy trifle.* It
isa fhame toour law,that men be fuffered in
thecommonwealth to arreil each other for
debts offmall value, fo as ten times,& other-whiles twenty times as-much is (pent for the
recovery of them, as the principall is.Are
not wee a Chriftian common wealth i why
thenhavewsenotthe wifedoase to appoint*
another,an eaficr andadirefter Way for the
recovery of fuch debts ? and if there be noo-thcr way,why doth not a Chrilliananan ftay
for it,or lofe ic,rather than go to law.for it? It Q
iSi!fhamefor our nation,that there fhould be
atone Aflifes over England, fo many hun-
dred aftionsoftrefpalles, whciein thedam-
mage is littlcor nothing. To reforme thefe, I
is a worke worthy of a Prince, and every man
fhould put his helping hand to ir.

Secondly,let la Vv be thy laft i cinedy.This
rulecontrolls another foule mifordcr in our
land. Men are fued when they would gladly
compound;when they would willingly fatis-
6c by private order, they are compelled to
anfwereby law. And there is a worfc thing
than this: the law which fhould be the laft,is
not onely made thefull meaner, but whereas
it fhould beopen and publike, it is ufed as a
clofcandfccrecineancs; ic fteales uport men
(as the phrafe F.) 4for men are fued afore
they know, and great charges come upon
them, *r*d»y arc told of it by them that
fue them, ^his Equitiel yea, is ir not rather
extremitte ? andyet (alas) how eommon is ir
in moft places. Let therefore every Chri-
flian man, remember his lellon here taught
by che Apoftle, L/t jourEquitjbtkuewne todH
nww.But it feemes chen,wil fome fay,that men
may notgoe colaw.Iaofwcr,thou majcfl ged
to jaw,though not for trifles,yet for things of
waighr, as for the purfuic of a notorious
thccfe,to hisdae and juftcriall;for thetitleof
tby lands:for the recovery of thy iuftanddud-
debts of Value :and of thychilds portion.-for
the making(Haight of great accounts; for

the trial!of thy good name,when thouarc fo
Aandcfcd,<andbyfucB,.u that thy credit is
publikely iadangcrvd:for thefe, & fuel) like
canfes thou maycflgo to law, when byother
rnorecafierocanes, then canft not procure a
rcnfoneblefatisfaAion- For then iris unlaw-
full to fee,for the greateftcaufe in the world.

The truth of all this do&rine doth P**l
teich the- Corinths, whom hcc reproveth
«fchreifaults.i.that they went tblaw before
heathen judges,!, for every caufc. ). they
ufed ho private mcanes of latisfaftion, but
ran totheJaw at the

Thcfirft of chcfecannot be ourfinne, for
we haveno hearhr* Judges, in as much as
our Hate and government by the merrie of
GodisnocbeachcniCh^butwehavca Civili-
an common wctlch. Bat theocher two arc
thegcnfcrall fores of this Land) ht us there-fore labour co healerhem.and to cover our
fhame:lec us remember, that not extremitte,
but Ejuute becomes a Chriflianjand kt every
man take heed of this,as he woJd be knowne
tobc.a Chrillian.* for the knowne badge of
Cht iftianitie.is mencifulnefrc:the more mer-cifull,the better ChriiUan.For he hath talked
deeper of Gods mercies to hirolilfc,& there-
fore heis mercifull to his brother) and the
worfeCbnfliau, the lctfe merciful!, for he ne-ver felt Gods mercies to himl'clfe, therefore
hecannot be mcrcifull to his brother. Now
to goc to law for every trifle, or cj> flealc
law upon thy brother,or to fud Imp.be'fore
thou offer him peace, it argues a haidheatt,
and unmerciful!, and far from this duty of
forgiving; but tobc.- loathrogocrolaw.& nd
to put it off as tong as may b.’,and full togive
warning,and ro offer peace,and not to doe ir,
bur in matters of waichcjit argueth amcrei ul
hcarr, and fuch a one as is ready toforgive,
and fuch a onein whom the Spirit of G O D
doth dwell.

And thus!hope I have opened this duty
of forgiving,and forbearing,in fuch fort as a
Chiiiliantnjy icehowto praftifc ir, with co-
fore to his coiifcicnce; and alio without any
great loilcin this world,or huic to his cftatc.

And thus much for. the fourc feverall du-ties and degrees of private Equi’ie.
Now Hiving opened the nature and kindes

of Chriftian Equitie, let us proccede further
in the text. Let jour Equitie ('aith the Apo-
Me )beknovmetouU me*. The words import,
thaticisour duty, not onely ro know this
vertue, and the nature of it, and co bkc able
tocalkeofir, but in all our affaires publtkc
and private,and in allour dealings with men.*
fo toput ic.in pra^Ecejcbat men may fack.and
thatlc tnay beknown*toother menjtnd that
thely mity be able toatouch fbr'ta^rbac our

B

D

A,

dealing is upright, equal1, arid rildifferenr,
j'oyned with equineand moderation,andfree
fromcxcremiucarid oppreffion: this is the
mcaningof that which we are here cormnsn- ,
dedby the Apoftle. Andthercafomwhy the|

Ppi ApoftJe
• h-'-r-
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Apoftlc urgcch u» to makeit knowne, is, be* IA wasdue unto thereby the/udicc ofrhsr la*V,
caufe there is a privy hypocrifiein our m-| which wasgiven them. Bur now, behold
turcs,whereby we arc given to make (hew of| Gods Equityand moderation of the Iuftice
morethanis in us.'Againd whichvice wedo of chat law, heftrikes them not prefently, as
truly labour, when wee labour to makeour thecenour of the law,and their defert requi.
vercucs manifeft and knownc to the world, rcd.neithcr with the fird, nor fecond death,
that fo the tree may be knownc by his fruits: butdeferres the full execution, laying upon
he is a holy & religious man,noc who know* them (for the prefent) a lefle punifhmenr,
cth,andcan talkc well,but hewholereligion namely a fubjc&Jon to the fird death, and a
and hoIindTe is knowne in the world, and guiltinedeof thefecond,that is, of dtmniti-fecneof men:he is a racrcifull man,of whofe on.Behold amarveiious mitigation^ by the
mercy mendoc cadet Sohc isancquall and tenourofthae law, their bodies and foules
upright man,wholeEquity is felt, andfound fhould both have prekntly dyed, and beene
by them whodeale with him. Etc therefore cad into hell,but God in mercy fulpendsand
ourallionswith men ccftific the vcrtucs of deferrs the,executionof it, and oncly drikes
our heart,that men who livewith us,& deale Adams bodywith mortality,whereby he was
with us. may beable tofay for us, that we are B fubjecfcrorhefiid death, and his foule with
podcllcd with thole venues,for this is to bee gailcinelTe,.whereby he was iubfrlt tothe le-rruly good, not when imancanfpcake well, cond death;by which tniriguion ir came to I
or tell of his ownegoodnelle.Hut when other parte,chat as AeUmby his repentance, after-1men fee r, fcelc ir.ind fpeake of ir. ward quite efcaped the fccond death, fo hce I

Hitherto of themeaning of the Words. tadednotof the firddeath till nine hundred I
Now that .which was Pauls exhortation yearcs after. If a prifoncr counts it a merci* I

rothe Philippian;, (hall bee mine to all true fullfrvour of the Prince, or the lodge,when I
Ghridians,l.fryo*r Etjoitj btkpovnt toall min. after his judgement todye,he is reprived but
You have learned what it is, andhowitisto oneyearr, then what a mcrcifull mitigation I
be praltifcd; it now remaines, that we con* was this in God, toreprive our fird parents I,
tent notour fclvea with ehe bare knowledge, for ft> many Hundred- ycares ? This was the j
but take noticeof ir, as of a doArine belon- firdaftionof Godsmercy to itPn, and this
ging to u*,and put it in praltice in allour dea* concernes alt mankinde generally, but cfpe- ]
lings, publikeand private, yea, and make it cially Adtmtnd Eve. I
manifcftto'chcconlcicnces of all men, good But the fecond, doth more nearely con- 1
andbadj-fbthateve yman, with whom wee Q ccmc all men. So (bone as man commits I
dcale,tnay'tadeand t'cclc of our Equity, and any finne, even then is heeguilty ofetcrnall I
beable touftifie of us, that Equitic bcarcs damnation.becaufe he hath broken theLaw: I
luleiwall our alliens:thus if w« doe, weare f >r thecnrfeofrhe law is not oncly a guilri-
<£hriftian3,not in name,and piof» (fion oncly, nelfc.but afub/sllion ro the wrath of God, I
but in deed,and truth.' prclently to bcinihUcd upon the (innecom-

And to per!Wade tis all to this holy duty, mictcd,without any intermiflion fo thee fo ]
let us ufe loroefew rcaf'ons to enfotceit:and 1 oft as a Dun(inncrli,fb oft doth he deferveto
arrfigft all the reafens char might be brought, j be plunged foule and bodie intohell,without
there is none better than this litre ul’ed in the ’ bting fpared one houre. If therefore the
text [Tiit Lord it at hand.] Lord did cad ten thoufand into hell in one

But before wccomc to fp-akcofir, Ictus houte,he did but Iuftjce.for fothe law vcqui*
confider of one other,which doth mod natu- rcth ; buc fee the merciftill moderation of the
rally inforce this exhortation}and iris this: Lord:though we deferve every houre to bee

God flieweth modadmirable Equitic and cad into hell,yet is every houre and minute
moderation towards us, therefore ought wee of our Iives.full of the mercy and moderation
to (hew it one towardsanother:It isthc rea- 0 ofthcLord: foalthough our (innes cric for
Ion of theholy Ghod, BejemerctfuB,as jour damnation prefcntly, yet GO D ftayeih his
Heavenly father it merciful/.Wonderful!is the hand, and doth not execute the fenrencc of
moderation char God dsewerh to man,and ir damnation upon the (inner indantly after
appeares efpedally in foure things, whereof hisGnnc,no not in one of ten thoufand, buc
two belong ro al men,and theother twocon- fparcth everieman many yeares, Tome more,
ccrne hisChurch, foraeklTe, butallmoreehantheirfinncsde-

Thefirft AQion ofGod, wherein he (hew* l«rve,orthelawrcouireth. Wc often reade,
cth great moderation towardsall men,is this.- and alwaycsfinde,that God heares tl«e cric of
A law was given toourfird parents, East not finners: bur wee fcldome reade, tnatGod
of thistret,t f jon dotjtmdye for it : and thata heares the cric of (in,for if he alwaics heard k,
double death,both of body and foule; But when dunecries for vengeance to him, bee
theyare,Ac fo brake the law,and thereby did fbould rumensall into hell in onehoure:

ergot tbepenalticannexed:by force and
venue wherot they diould havediedprefent-
ly, thedeath both of bodyend foule,and this
had beene no Exrrctniric,but Iuftice, for this

:thh
isawondcifull patience and moderation in
God,and yet behold a greater.

For whereas wee by our finnes doe every
houreplunge our felves into hell, as a man

that

und
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lent a-flood, and iipcprrhein «1! twty. Even
fo*aod morcpwlcmly.iunhGod lulrmd as in
thdic Jjtttrdtycs. fiar.how conicsirtopillecheny will fame fay,Thai wchave, not a flood
as wed as they? Surciy bwiufe hisjncrcy was
greirrp-chem, but wondorfull to in ? wccarc
aseviiUs they,yea,,if wee judge arigi it,•and
confidcr duly all circumftanccs,our Itfihcs are
far more, yea,farre more hainous thtn-ihci.s
werej fo that wc deferve a flood Ven times
more than they did,and if God dcalr but *U(V-Iy with us,wherehebroughtone upon them',
heIhould bring an hundred onus:. and Ii* jit-
fticc bare-diciway,flicflrould fwttepui cway>,
onegionesarion afrer another, v»iri»*-cn*t»m!-all flood, Burmarketheim'dcr.ifionbf God;
raoreib us than to rhcmx who detetVihwor!c
thanthey, Hcgaveusnot an bundtj?d hnd
cwenry,but many hundred ye n cs,and- brings
us nofloods of /udgcmemsjburlpare,’< wifrOMi
ycare roycarc, and from age to age,- that !< >
wermy either repentand cicape hvNjorWltai
ourtinx iicoinc,dmw|ie cur lelvwnv d*m-
nationyandfubcche -principal! caUfieAd ’bur
owneddbtiftiou. : i >; ‘

It may nor unfitly bfenoted in rW phire,
thaciomctimc Godtmy belaid tocift a!nmv
intolh’elhtilmd ipinctirtocman hitufeffe:‘God
chroWesU .mm into hcN, when “for fowc
monftmps-and contagious fjnne, hce takes a-’

way awickcd man -in the fnidft of his wic-JtcdnelTcvb)cfoiscfudifcW judgement, «afld lb
; fends himro hell, Bur ^tflan piungtth'hitte
fclfc into hell,when God gives him-ieove:to
live, and Jibci tie, indrpme to repenf.bur -hce
continuerh eareldly iq liisfinncs tillhee
andlocaftc h himtclle VroUixly into dimJ
nation^ Now fuch ij'ChefOercifuUwcdmfl-'onofGod,; that fotonoiMnwhomdfwdralfi
inroholl (is hecdidy*̂ pjcf.mdj> t»p«rrtlu^; fin)an hundred wickctf - raon e*fl tlitmrelVfsi

j into’hcljttbniing thatdmfcdndl'bertic.whftfh -
|liegavrihchitdrcpc«u.’4nj und 1o«b>

upori thcsiildves f wiltdamnation, Ldcorvcry-
•man thcrcforc evcryli Ĵayl oft his life;< ‘- tvls«w
beedonOdeyetJvchfthttiifcttds of /UmtK> YHar
are commuted rhac daypandt feetH^vflbod’
of water, fire nor bitofttoiiiHio doit̂ nponi
us.let loin wonder aoGo?W mvreie/'kitfft- 'fjy-.witI>ahil>iophct,Jj ivt'ijt' Lto’&tHiirJ -tb.ii m
ore not ctojmntd. Purthetvrorcyril
tion 'of God-toaH menj hwH'arwrtiedhWIteK;

Everymansillconfeieiicb'il fo'MffVhM'the
firebhbolljiunetdbUhdctloy chi? wdiWnr Idf
cdsfcieflcit?,intymftftlimfy realf thHWtm
ofhettol ISMV ifeVerŷ Wart - had buti'jVMhttey
hee%Miltf feel? prel îidyafccrvviViif flrtWf,
the'fatfhdrmrfivof.'hetl, 'flamctyv.lfc&flittg
4fld»i»fii»fiboaa*gaK|tyuHitiwingedHH:?«Be:e:
bubfc rhomemy Jnctro jAwidfl ot(S<*!; h4
jnfiiftSikmiiptlMtirj tottMftfugiVMitiVtt

tflitt
whftffcl l$th ftiwifl^bfetHH# Hgitfk4ivy
hdetfti&vnci) rt?^hc'^«faf?fthiell

thaiibdpo|il^rtli)h<b<fefttm dll the boo*

that violently - call*. himlclfo into a gaping A
gulfe§fee Godswondcrfull mercy,we rhrntt
our fclvcs'in,andhc putsusbackcj heftayeth
us with hisown hand,ddoJceeprs usout.Sec
what a fea of - mercies theLoid doth powre
upon manjfor bow can that but bean infinite
lea of mercies, which is (hewed tofo many
thoulandsof menfomanyrhoufand rimes
ioonchoure. It his mercy did not moderate
theextremiticof his law, thereIhould not be
one inan iefc.upon earth,bur all in one houre
call into hell:butGod llayeehhis Iulltce.and
(bynhhis law,yea,flayeth us,whoour feTVcs
would execute the law upon Our fclves, &fo
callout felves into hell,he Iccepcs us out, and
gives untous a longer time to repent. Ahd
thisis truein all men: to Come he gives Ion.
ger,to fprtelhoner.but to every one fome,
whereat the lawgives not one houre to any
manjnay.che law is fofarre from giving time
to repent, that it admits norepentance Mall,
no thougha man would imne but once, and
inflantly after{Hat one finne, humble him--(ftheih rcpcnranco,&crave forgivcnclle, the
law will nor accept him to favour, nor yedd
forgivendTe^norallow his repcnraitceiforthc
law can doe nothing but this, eirhcr/ufbfiej
and reward himkhat fulfill it, ,or condcifenc
andpunilh hiqtthat brcakes! it; further than
thischelaw byiirfclfcgoethnot.-;iJris theGefpcll which commanded!uSjdo
ieachcch usmbelecyc and repent j and to the
Golpcll acp wkebeholdingforabcepting odr C
nepchc.inee,which the law would never dod}

which isindeed fo farre front - accepting re-<
pentance.asit never inrendeth nor aimethat
repentance dire&iy in ic felfo-s and therefore!
in ic (clfe,itis.wortiiily called The mifietj of .

ooddtmMMtxadSo then bthofda raoft lbaighi
law, ahda molbmercifullGod o foflraighc- a:
law,as(if that roercic wcrrnor)irvrould never
give us oneJipure rorepent in^tor receive us
tofavour,thoueh we repealed- preicntly,.bat
pfelcndy updnourlinnccafl us into helh O
rherefortsta^eandfee how good and graci.i

oirs^hoLord is.Mhe law cannot have hisex-tremine,ncv che devil!hiswill upon us, kyho.
isehelayler -of tbd laf^dcisanihdous.rhbngh
the hwbo/hfttandkb' by the extremity of she D
jufliice ofcltcone,' and the Idxrremity of; the ;
rpaliceofthcothrr, nommfliould Iifc oUo
hoareinthcworld} Were haaotfor the Worr-dcrfulimcrofandmiligaiiouiof - God, who: <

obn' îry’coieh/atfaurfcthtilsw, bocirtaosl
Idepceeh ritenwhombey repen*}- tnd'givei aid
lbtimeco icpekir}. and thirslharfiGod kfertir^ijasin cHebsgirinifegwKh wfJbrMi,k>fnaHfeg

i fb- 4 the old todrU,• aftCMtianjf preccnarb
lime,and tndnykUabcdya«rectjAii»)e«pilmd>

j mtnythoalterikdliGooessrpenfon deAgdmdj
fk God gWtkTzvi.hycaaj'mdref.rG.-hoW
JMnyniilliiiBf efifmnesdid
tflillfl himQ thabt imeJ!ibd.ycdikd sb«y
pcbredartlM la^iehty haihbNtwfavcd « But

^Wasinvamc^and rhcrcftWcih riicvndOdd
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ATreatijeofQhriflian6(juityi450 .!A and it is no morechan our ducie, which not-withrtandingof our fclvcs wee can doe no
*tore,- thin alittle cbilde is able ro carry •milftone,yet ifwe Willingly goewhen Got
conumhdetlr us", and doe our indeavour,
andall weean^andgroancunder the burden,
and defire todoemorejthis our defire andin4

deavour proceeding from faith, and from a
fonne-like wilhngncirr,doch the Lord accept
for theperfeft deed* Thiffii no (mall mode*
ration,butgreat and wonderfuU.Foe where*
as wee owe per&ft obedience,. and he might
juftly. challenge ir, and for want of it, make
us payit with fonlcand all,he it content to
take a will, a defire and indeavour, which ia
all weccan,and is in effeft- nothing at all- In

3 thisworld,that man would bfcc extolled for
his mercy, whowill take of his debtor a pen*

nyaweekc, whoowethhim loo.pound:or
that takesall hecan pay,and accepts his good
roinde for the reft: Oh then how mercifull
is ourGod,whofor fo great offences, and (b
huge a debt,as ours is to his Majeftie. is eon-
tent toaccept of our indeavour, and hearty
defiret the heart and tongue of nuncannot
fufficicndymagnific <0 great mpide. Thu?
much for chefmh.

Againe, the raereie and.moderation of
G O Dtowards, his children appcarcs thus t
There is not the belt man buebefinneth,and
there isnor afinne fo lutle,buc in uifticeirdo*
(etveth a whole world.of puruftim«nn,yca,all
tfcofecurfcs denounced in the law, even all
{bofepfsgues tbreawted,Brut.*8.all which.irt jnftiaefboaldovcr whclmc hin*,p-effc him
^oWnr^ndcrufh him to- nothing. But be
:hoULthcmercifuU:moderation of God, her
j*COncent roliylno moreerodeson hit chili
dren,tHariby hisownc grace (which beealfo
gives them, tbiy fhall bee able to undergo?,
and in theend roovercomealfo. When his '
children finnc,(as when doe theynor?);doth
hee punifti themaccording rd; the proportion
ofthcirfinnc? no:for theft all thccurfes of
hislaw Ihould bee heaped upon themfor one
fmnejandifhtc didfo,‘bee did but /office:
n*y,.hedeilejfo with thein, as it is not baa.
calledapumfhmenrat all, but.rather a oha*

D BKcment:fora puniihmcat nmft beein-feme
fore proportionable rothe offence, but that
which heclaycth on hischildren, is nothing
acalho theirfinner and therefore it is nopu-
uifhmem properly, but (as if wrjc) the cha
ftifementor consft/onof a father, ro reach
his fonnehisd«ty, «hd tocomfnand him,and
bringdiim homefroa his eyitt,ynycsz and
therefore not in the rigourof a Judge, burin
thcWcand wifedome ©fiafrthcr,- hee firft
confidereth what wee tieabide?bearc t and
then layetb no.moreon us,Uutowenuy weft.
beare,*nd whiebia moftwonderful!of felloe
givesus ftrength to.beire theevTo this ,«M
fpe*k«* the Apoftlc tothe Corinthian*tCar.lo.7Midmtartpt/toie ukf*y°**f*4
thmvrfndiirfrfftk* PMtirrttf max.Whereby

of death, or eht day of judgement. When
therefore thou haft done evill. and faeleft a
prickeinthy eonfcience^md-acheckc,but no
more, remember chat even then, ifGod did
not moderate his Iuftice, thoufhouldeft feele
the extreme horror of thy confdcnce,which
would overwhclmc thee, asa burden,which
iscoo heavy for theetp bcarc.

Thus then wee feechemarveilousmercy
of God; wicked menare his fwome enemies,
forfinne is that which offends him aboveall
things in theworld,yet fo great is his mercy,
and tolargeis his moderation, that even his
enemies caftc of it everyday and hourc.

Thus much of Gods Equity and moderati-on to all men.
Now fecondly, this moderate and railde

dealing of (h« Lord, is more fpeciall to his
Church and children1 and that alfo fficwes it
felfein twoaftions.Firft of all, Iuftice requi-red) that every man Ihould pay his debt :and
common reafonrds us,shat words and pro-
mifescannot pallcfor piymcnr,but duedebt
muftbefaiisfied.Now every Chrifttan man
is in agreat debt roGod t that debt is ifodi*
ence tohuUwfor Chrift came tofareus from
the rigourof the law,not tofree us fromobe*

dience toit:bur howdoc we paythis debt i
even as he doth, who oweth ten thoofand
poundsand cravech to pay it by a penny a
ycarejfor fo wee owing pcrfcfr obedience in
thought,word,and:deed,and alfo- puritic of
nature, the roote ofall rWe(f mesnethe beft
and-holieft men of all), have nothing- to ten-der toGod,but afewgood dcfircs & groanes
of the heart,andafillypoore endeavour; all
which is unto that which the law requirctb,
like untoonc penny unto ten chouftd pound.
Yet behold the mercy of God and his com-
paflion to hisChildren;thefe our dcfires,and
that our indeavour comming from the truth
of our hearts, doth heaccept for petfeft pai-
mentj and that man who hath a heart fear-ingGod, and a care and defire topieafeGod
in all things,and in his place and calling en-
deavoured) it accordingly,is the man whom
God loveth,and embraced) in the armes of
hismercy.thoughhebefar from that which
in debt and duty heeoweth to God. Thus
doth God teftifie of himfelfe in LMtUcbie:

’ IwiH foarejex,evenas a fatherfparetbhtt owm
formtbatftrveth him. Now wee know there
is no (paring nor forbearance like untothat.
A father bids bis littlefonne doe this or that
which is farre above fcis ftrcngtb, the childe
notconfideringthc diffcultie, bur looking
onelyatbisdutic, and defiring only topieafe
hisfather,goeth aboveir,and doth his btft,
and yet whenall is done,becan doenothing
to ie at a}!.- nowthefather rejQvceth in this
willing obodicnce of bft fow,'and appro-
ved*mins childe the Will and endeavour,
though hee cannotdoe the thing; lice bids.Evenfo doth the Lord (pare bit chil-drens heecommandtth m rokcepc his law,
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he imports thus much, that thereare tcropta*

liom.and croilcSjinGods juftice due for fin,
and which hehath in (lore, ready at his plea*

Jure,which arefogrear, foheavy,and fofear*

full, as thenotareof mots couldnerpefJJHjr hart
them,but rtiould link under themand perilh,
as did Camand Indat,and fuch hkc.Ataongft
thefe,an evil confidenceisone,which is foin-
tolerable,as the Wifeman faith,Trw.18.14.

wounded fpirit, who out hare it Bur the
eroticshe layeth on his children* arealwayes
fuch, as they beire with comfort for a time,
and at lad with joy doovercome them.A no-tableexample hereof wehave in Salomon, of
whom God faith to‘David,If hejinnt ,Iwill
cbafiife himwiilftbe redof men;as if heihould
have (aid, I could in my juftice, for Salomons B
great finnes, beat hip with Scorpions, and
bring him to nothing, by myheavie hand }

but I will confider he is my childe,and buta
man 3 therefore will I lay upon him no more
than the nature pfman is able to beare. As
God deaic with his fonnp Salmon, fo thisis
Gods voice to all his fonneis unto all my
Chipch and Children, Will I ufe fuch lenity
andmoderation,and in mychillifine
I will foabate the rigourof my /urfiwy that
by my hand and rodde, they (ball not bee
pec(Ted downc,buc rather raifed upin new0

bcdieace, and learae thereby to fcarc and
lovememorechan before,

ThisIhouldevery Chriftian man feridufty
confidcrof, andthinkc with himlclfe, how C
much this biridesamah to dcale moderately
with his brother, when the Lord deales io
moderately with him.Thou (inneft,and God
chaftifeth theetnoft mildly, and layeth not
on thee the tlioufand part of ihofe erodes,
which in /ufticchemight doe.Shall the Lord
deale thus moderately with thee,for thy ma-
ny,andfo great (inner,and wilt thoudeaicfo
hardly with thjr brother,in his few and fmall
offencesagainft theei remember therefore in
chydoling with rhy brother, this dealing of
God with thee,and certainly thpu canft not
forget the one, if thou haft tailed of the o-thcr.Shew thy felfe therefore thar thou haft
beenc partaker of Gods favour, and that
thou haft felt in thy foule, the fweetndTc of D- his mercies,by beingmilde and mcrcifull to
thy brethren 3 out of that great fca of ra r-
jcies, which God lets flow over WWe all thy
life lohg, let fall feme droppeiof mercy on

•thy brother, and remembring how God
deales with thee,deal not thou with thy bro-ther alwaies fohardly, nor fo ftraitly as thou
imayft,or hedefcrvcs* Let thefe foure merci-fullaftions ofGod towards thee, bee foure
Wrong bonds,to tye thee to theobedience of
this duty,tobemildand mcrcifull to rhy bre-thren,remembring every day, how modcrac-
ly God deales with thee; and howfarrefrom
thatextremity which thou deferveft. A
romoveus hereunto, ler every man bee well
allured, thar the more hehath rafted of Gods

A mercy, the more (hall men rafteof has
cy; and tkte more finnes that a man hath for*
givtn himatGods hands, the more will hefc
remit and forgive in his brother and 'the
morchefccles in his owne foule Gods love
and mercy to him, and the more nearehe is
to God by his faith and repentance , the
more carctull will he be todeale gently with
his brethren j and the rcafons thereof arc
thefe.*

Firft,God foiglvcth not a man hit faults,
but upon condition that he (ball forgive.his
brorher 3 God is not mcrcifull to a man, but
uponcondition he(hall be fotoall men with
whom hee dealcs. Secondly, the mercy of
God tous, in forgiving
knorime to the world By any mcancs more,
than this, when a man isnot hard and cx*

rrcame, but cqualt and mcrcifull in his dca-
| ling with men. Whereupon thereforeit fob
loweth,that the further Iman is from God,
and the lelTechar he hath felt of Gods loveto
him, the lelte moderation will hee perforate
to hlsbrother. Let every man then bfe afha-
med, by thefe excrcamc courierwith his bre-thren} to tnaite it knowne to the word, that
hee is an itppenicenc (inner, himfclfe unre-conciled toGod,and his flunes unpardonedi
and icenomanthinke hee (hall clcape that
ccnfurc.if hebean unmerciful!man:forcer-rainly it is imprinted in mens dealings,whe-ther they be in Godsfavour,and theirfihncj
pardoned,or no. Lee therefore every man,
wheh hisowne crooked narur,e,or the dcvill
makes him boyle againft his brother in an-ger, and urgeth him to ufe him hardly and
extreamly, confider with himfeife, and (ay,
I live underGod, I am.more in Gods hand,
than this man in minc}i have offended God,
more chan heme: and if I had my deferr, 1
had now beenein hell for my finnes.* bur yet
Ilivc,andbyhis mercy ami (pared, and am
here ftiil. But hath God (pared mec, that I
ftiould pine h others? hath he beenc mcrcifull
to me,that I Ihould be criiell toothers ? furc.
ly therefore I prill bee mcrcifull and mode-
rate to my brethren more than they deferve,
left God take his mercy from mec: and then
what (hill become of me, bur to bethrowne
fuddcnly into hell, which I deferved long a*
goe:nay, I will bv my equity and modcrati*
'ohtowards my brethren, move the Lord to
be ftiil moremercifull tome,without which
his mercy, I cannot live one day in the
world.

Hitherto of the eihorration of the Apo-ftle, andof the great moderation of God to
man.

Now followeth the Apoftlei reafori, Tbir
Lerdis at bandThefe wordsbeare twofenfes
ormeanings.The firft,of thelaft judgement:
thefccona,of Gods prefence.The firft is thus
framed, as if the holy Ghoft meant of the
laft judgement s Beyou eqtiall and moderate
one towards another, for God is ready in
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ATreatije of Qbhjltan Equity .
his great and gcneiall judgement,to judge all A for trifles,raking forfeitures of leafes.andof
men, and then happy is he that finds nor ju- bonds, and raking all advantages. Hence
flice.bnt rafts of mercy: and who (hall raft of comes it, thar one man will not tparc another
rntrey then , but hee tharfhewed mercy in one day, nor forgive one faulr, nor palle by
tin*, world ? But if f 'ccondly, the holy Ghoft any infirmity,nor put up the Ictft injury, nor
meant of Gods prcfcncc , then is the argu- yecldoneinch from his right: but if hisbro-
mem framed thus* God is prefi nt with every thcr offend never fo little, upon never foap-
man,and at every aftion,ro ceftifie and judge paranc weaknes, hee fhall hcare of iton both
of it,and either to approve it and reward it, fidcs.asrhey lay: and if hcdcfcrvcilljlie fhal!
ifit be upright, equall and mcrcifull; or to havchis defertsto thefuli. Thus hearts arc
correftind punifli it, if it be extreme, and hardncd.affcftions arc immoderate, bowclls
void of equity : therefore letjonr e^nitj B ofcompaffion arefljut up, love andpityarc
knoniteto allnun.Roth fenfes are good,but we bamfhed,and in their roomes reignecrudry,
will cleave unto the latter. It is then all onr,as *nd in juftice. Moderation dwells in corners,
if the holy Ghoft had faid; Vie equity and butextremity is that which bearerhlwav o-moderarion in your dealings, andremember verallthc world:whacis checau!eof ?ll this ?
who is at your elbow, fluids by and lookes Surely, firft, beoaufc men are nnfpinfhfied,
on,ready to judge you for ir. * and have not repented of their fir.r.cs, ?ndie

Surely then? can be no better rcafon than j they fcclcnot that God is moderate and mer-
rhi*,ifir be fetled in a mans hcarrrfora thcefe j eifullrothem. Secondly, they pcrfwacie not
oracut purfe, ifhefawtheludgeftandathis chcrnlclvesr' ar God f’ccrh them * therefore
elbow,andlooke upon him,he would not do againft this bJjrphcmous thoughr, the root
evill.he would flay his hand, even becaul’c he of all cvilf, and caufc of all finne, arme thy
feeth that the lodge feetli him, whocan pre- C fflfc with this reafon of the Apoftle, and rc-'
firmly hang him. A ftiongrealon with men, fblveof it, that this is the eternal! truth of
& it keeps even bad menfrom lewd praAifct. - God,and (hall (land for ever, The Lord isat
Confidcrtherforewhen rheludgedFIudges. hand -, and feeth and obferveth thee and all
the Lord of heaven and earth, ftands by and thy doings.Thereforc at thou wilt efoape bit
feerh, and markes all thy aAions, whether mighty and fearful! hand, feafon thy do-
they be towards thy brother,at his is toward ingsand dealings with moderation: and if
thee. Thit ought to make thegreateft man chouhadftno confidence nor mercy in thee,
on earthfeare how hr dealcs cruelly or hard- yer bemerciful,femembring whofeerh thee,
ly with his brother.Biit worldly men wil not and dcalc moderately and equally in the
be perfwadedofthi*, but when they arc1-y- fighr and pr'efence of fo moderate, fo milde,
ing their plots todeceive their brother, and and fo mcrcifull aGod, fo mercifull a rewar-
wnenby in juftice and extremity, they pinch ! D der of him that deales moderately , and fo

| and wring him, they thinke in their hearts powerful!a revenger of him thatdcilcthard-Cod feeds them not ^hor do they ever thir.ke ly and extreartily with his brother. Let us
ofGod, but labour that God may bee out of then rnd with che Apoftle at we began ;Zer
all their thought*. This is thecaufcof all fin jottr equity and moderation tefyannatooilmen,
in the world: for thence it u that men* hearts for God is at hoxdt
arehardned, and that they care not how ex- And thus much out of Gods Word, of
treamly they deale with men, becauf'c they Publike and Private Eqaity ;wherein I have
thinkGod feeth them -nor,nor willcall them noefpoken all Iraighr, but given occafion to
to account for it, and doc with them at they other*, to enrer into further cbnfideration
havedonewith their brother. Hence comes thereof,
alt injuftice,cruelty.extremity, fuittinLaw

Triruuni Deogloria.
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